
VIRTUALLY PRISONERS
The Borderi Suspects Can Not

Leave the City.

DEVELOPMENTS PROMISE© SOON.

—. ... ' »ii-.i»npr< *r
Koptweat This Oeutry.

.SBiNQTon, Aug.*.—Theco^nrn1||R]on-
!•'<•t i -1 W represent the United States
i coming International monetary con-

-.»,<», Senator Wm. B. Allison, of Iowa;
beuator John P. Jones, of Nevada; Con-
rrfi.-mn.il James B. McCnary, of Ken-
ucky; Ex-Comptroller Henry W. Can-
on of New York, and Gen. Francis A.

Iker, of Massachusetts, hare all been
moug those repuatedly dlscuaaed for the
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be expected in the case of r.Mjand Mrs.
liorilen, who were so'mj-sWrttHisly
dered in their home on Thursday.

The police ure if anything mtiro
' In (lie in-.-, to-day thnn I. •["••!•>•, if such Li

Shortly after 0 o'clock C a t i D
i d bby a aerg

l the hou
n dp y

oflki-m went lo the se and i t
H-arch. Fifteen In the ol*r«*l
chimney were opened In a v&iii s*arch for
clius.. Theofficrni also pnlled over
evprytlilng in the cellar lint without ob-
tJiininUftny tangible mmlW. I

The guard Is still ke[>t on the house,
but the officers «rs under instructions not

mnlpst tlie inmates nor interfere with
^ i Iltheir freedom in going about t^e city. Ill

any attempts are made to leavo the city,i
however, arrests will follow. .

While the latest scfircb W M going on!
MLHSMI Emma and Lizzie BoMen were]

llti-y were SutIH-.IPH -,:',u-i the funeral i
City Mughal HUlinrd submitted to <j

lung-interview with a United;' Pruss re)
porter. AB to the blood saltl to haw
W n found on the axe iQ the custody o(

*'I don't know whether these; spots arrt
bk>od or from rust- Tvey are ijf a. char|

until tbe Burton chemi.ts iwsn.'an Opinion
it would be fully for me to sptlak. As I
told you yesterday, we have fijiir axes i*
our possession. Two are sridh a im ah
fanners use—one is an ordinary chopping
axe, theotheria what wcalledia shingle
axH. There my be spots ot blood ot
either or all of these, but to-do^j I cniinojt'
Bay (here Is the sll«htest evidence on an?
of Them. There is nothing in ;j.he Westj-
imvt clue reported yesterday. -.

••1 wnt men to chase it ilow* to provj;

p. imimii l«t-ji clenre.1 up'l Iwlievcl ,(,.•••!•
was no man travtlinR to N * Bedfori
from thin city under auspicious circuu)-
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j f L t deal
about the fnct Quit no arrests ;hnve been

. made up to this, time- These Lj>er.Htms ita
the hutise have practically been under ar-
rest (nr the past few dayB. If 1 was aek^d

* .tn uive a candid opinion Why arrest*
Hlhonld not bn nuule, 1 would sBy that an

till- [.resent evidence nobody cii(ild I* fielfl.
Jf would (bo roily (or ui to ' place this
fftmily behind bars when BO n u n ; oi.i
siile clews itre yet to be looked; up," I

Mr. Morse Is talking more freely thin
Buy {lemon in the family, with the p * -
r-il,l« exception of Hiram Harrington,
vi !K, married a sinter of Mr. Burden. M|r.
Riirritigtan la embittered, intenstfly
BKiiinst the family, and he does not heS •
lait to say the moat unfounded tbinga. I
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»« Imord fMipltB t̂ ie
imlj l).rl«lun.

0. — Attorney General
i talk about the fo-

Htilt of Judge Rumsey'H decjwoti in tW
i\ SHI1 iii til y JV j)jx>rt lonment CApies. &\\ o"
the Judges of the Court of ̂ Appeals ire
out ot town, but it Is thought in ofltcUl
circles here that the Court will be baited
fn extraordinary session as -inoon
General Term deciHion is arrived-at.

' No action can be taken in ibftt line [by
Chief Judge Earle until the apjwalf U
filed.

The statement ia laughed at by Sedre-
tury of State Kice anil bis nmiff'tMits tout
the decision will impede th
notices to County Sherirfs ;
Judges, that *he term* o( office ot Asutfr.
blyiuen expire and that
elisll be"elected.

" it office. Is cbn
irnod t h e >llow

1X1TI only one county has the Board

IDK to the new law, and that' is Mom >e.
A notice will be aerved dpon Mi
county that the tram of office of
Assemblymen eipire and iniist be filled.

••Now if (he apportionmeiitiRdecl^red
void ami we go back to the Did one the
notice will remain good tor the old»pifor-
tionnieat also calls lor thrpo Anoembly-
tnen.

'•In other i
ham been i

aetiou of the BoardB of SupejfviKOre. I
"The Secretary of State lia« nothing t

do with tb* liouodHTiea."

&p»t I woo-

A HJutteri Kailro

> Their K m
Aug. 9 • —Foreman

in clmraa-of & gatiR of
tb« new :Wilko.bfrre

l l l
h club

HBtoiicK durinu tbt nioi-ning. He defei Jed
hiniwlf by ilrawinK two ppvolvers »ni?
several of tho uvHrwn wdrq woutofled
Assi»tanre 'waa quickly sentHhe foi
and tbe uvgraee were driven to
tump, win-re tht-y are now held in
by a number vt constables from FitUjUiu
Jl is. fearea a deadly wuflict will fojlow
before any anvHta can be tnftde.

^ peculiar Accident In • Harbor. |
PORTBHOUT*. N. H-, AOg.J»-

Charlotte while Luiwiuy the-- hai
drifted'acros* The bow ol the a i l
William Slater. The Captain sent ai rcw
Into the seine boat to keep the ve «-f-
apart. The jieine boat waa ciniiht »-
tween the two .vessels and overtui I
Chariev Budbnell, of Coba-isett. and
William J. Carroll, of Bctotun, of tin
t'liarlutte'n crew were caught betweet
vcsHeU. Carroll's bead was;cruahtvl,
Bluhnell wan drowned.

KKW YOBKJ Aug. B.~The! Britidi lehlp
New City from TalcahnanO, Itarcb, vi»
Talfl, ba« arrived here. Sfce report* |th»t
on June 20, two iiiiincnx! ioeliergs (rera
*igbt«l, one of them being About bine
hundred feet high. At 5 p. m. of! the
Bttuie d»y ninv were In slK t̂ Hmt of wfclch
wera very lorge. At daybreak the foUow-
Um morning ninettsuu ware counted fr«a

• •: ! ' r- i I

use rvpeaieuiy aiscuaaea ft>r tb<
lipomiuient, with the exception of.Mr. Me
reary, and his selection n considered a
••Hi one.
Senator Allison, of Iowa, has seen

early 120 yearn' service in tha United
itates Senate and waa eight years a mem-

r of the House before his election to the
•nsite. He iu chairman of tha Commit-

*e on Appropriations, a leading member
( the Committee on Finance, and a

recognized leader in financial matters.
e voted against the Stewart Pre« Coin-
te bill when it passed the Senate tn July

Senator Jones, of Nevada, .has been an
ardent advocate of free silver. Ho has

ot spoken often in the Senate, but when-
ver he has spoken on finance In that

body his remark a have always com-
audad clone anil earnest Attention. He

Mr. McC'roary of Kentucky succeeded
Mr. Perry Belinout as Chairman on tbe

Ommittee of Foreign Affairs In tbe Ho use
F RrpreHentAtivet*. and has devoted con-
vertible attention to international quea-

He introduced tha bill which called
tit tbe I'an-American Conference in
VnshiuKtr.il and also the House bill' pro-
jo.iiu£ for the pruoent monetary confer-
ice. He voted in favor of froo coinage
r silver.
Mr. Cannon succeeded Kr. John Jay

ttox as United States Comptroller of tha
Urrency, aud resignftd to accept the
residency Of the Chase National Bank of
ew York. He is clashed as being opposed

o free coinage ot silver under «xiasfng

General Walker of Massachusetts Is a
ell-known writer on economic questions.
e was Supt. of the Tenth Census

hd was u member of the International
DitHiLry Conference held at Paris in
178.
The place of meeting of the conference
not yet definitely decided upon. It will

? in one of the capitals of Europe—-prob-

An appn.printion of $80,000 was made
the Sundry Civil bill to defray the ex-

nses of tbe United States Comtnisaion-

KEW YORK, Aug. 9.—Chairman Har-
ty, of the Democratic] National Com-
littee. Is in thilodelnhia. He is not
cpected Itack until to-night or to-morrow,
hio wi*k he will select the members of
he Advisory Committee, and will also
ipoint the force of clfrts for headquarters.
It Is reported that the Republicans

lave selected generals to lead their forces
D the West, Southwest and Northwest,
o far ns urn be learned at the preaeht
me tbe men who have been selected
re W. J. Campbell. J. N. Huston, ot In-
iana; R. O. Evaus, of Minnesota; Henry
. Payne, of Wisconsin, and E. Ifawa-

water, of Nebrkska,

The committee will have complete
mrge of the campaign in the districts

represented by the members composing
t. The headquarters will be In Chicago,
'he headquarter* have uot yet been
pencd, though rooms have been secured
n the Urund Pacific Hotel.

THE JAMKSTOWN TRiOF.DT.

AHEHTOWN, N. Y., Aug. 8. — The
ble tragedy tliat occurred at Fluevan-

_ boat landing here Snnday afternoon
When Patrick Towd of Dunkirk, N. Y.,

lot and instantly killed George Heath
' Jamestown, and then shot and killed
mself, has created a great sensation.
Towd came to the ls.ke on an excursion

ccompanied by two women. While at
lucvimria Landing Heath put his arm

Itb Towd. Quick as a Sash Towd pulled
revolver unil tired point blank at Heath.
The latter fell dead at Towd s feet.

K.;,. Aug. 9. — CoL S. A.
WbiteQeid. who has been connected with
he Fostofuce Department since the ad-
ent of thu present Hd ministration, first

as Second and then as First Assistant
'ostmaster General, will shortly tender

resignation to the Preaidt*t. He has
n tlpctwl vioe-president and director of

„ United States Foataga Stamp Dellv-
ry Company in Boston, Mass., and will
k h f th W t n bulnaaa ofy

tAke
arge

Boston, Mass., and
the Western buslnaaa of

t Chi-

iNCiisH*n, Aag. ».—The tobacco ware-
Humen hare bave long been trying to
mipliHh a combination. They have

obtained the signatures of six
it l « u » i to an agreement, namely:

no lWiunn, the Cincinnati, the Globe,
the MorrU the Miami and tha Walker.
All the houns will be under the direction
[ an executive board, but other wise they

ollrti. A „
en, including many

it is reported, bave
e frontier, and mar-
oclaimed throughout

Ton Lnte In B"»e K I U H Cam.
KABBAH Crrv, Aug. I.—Tho cool winds
LlarK Htvwping over the southwest » •
,-will iml sine the corn of Kansas. It
11 protiably keep the corn from burning
any further, but at bsst the crop cao-

i well exceed half the estimated yield.

p
AnAPouo, Ind., Aug. B— Thoefforta

w compromise the Iron Hall litigation
bare prov-d fruiUaa. and Mgotlations

broken off. Tha CM* will
Thursday next.: cr1

a trial Thnr

MIGHT AS WELL GO HOflE
Parliament Assured That There

is No Business.

•HOrtT SPEECH FROM THE THRONi .

II ft fol.irlm. uid '

Vnu..l«l P.rlml -of ths l > l . - ( l l h «

LOSDOH, Aug. fl.—Them was a foil at-
tendance la Parliament yesterday to
listen to the opening speech, and the real
beginning of the struggle between the
parties.

Eelr Hardle, the tabor member, who has
been making himself conspicuous by his
oddities of dress and behavior, was lea*
obtrusive, as he In beginning to compre-
hend that his queer conduct has aroused
general dlnguKt, Instead of the admira-
tion he anticipated. Other labor mem-
bers avoid him, and If he had any chance
of exercising any influence, It is utterly
gone.

The Conservative* did not appear at all
despondent. The; a n preparing for an
earnest struggle, and mean rather to force
tbe fighting. Tbe Liberals, on the Other
hand, prefer to do as little talking as pos-
ble, and push the work as rapidly as they

The Government address to the Newly
Organired Parliament waa as follows:

"We bave to inform you by command of
Her Majesty that the present Parliament
ban been a«*embled In oUedlence to tbe
terms of Her Majesty's proclamation of
June 28, 1863, by which tha late Parlia-
ment was dissolved. Previous to that
dissolution tha business of the session
wan completed, and it is. therefor*, not
Decennary that Parliament continue in
session at an unusual period of the year
for the transaction of financial or legisla-
tive business.

"It in Her Uajesty's hope that when you
meet again, at the customary season, you
will again direct your attention to meas-
ures of social and domestic improvement
hi the path of useful and beneficent legis-
lation, which has been so Judiciously
followed in previous sessions."

*SKLL A WITNKSS.CSTKB9

LOKDOU, Aug 0:—The Countess Ku»-
•ellwasn witness yesterday In the examina-
tion of Thomas Neill Cream, alia* Thomas
Beill, accused <>( the murder of MatilflM
Clover, by poisoning with strychnine.
The Countess Bussell wan examined by
Hr. Gill.

"At the and of last year were you stop-
h S H l "

;/ p ;
ber a letter coming to my poat which

I opened and read; I don't know whether
it was addreiuted to the Savoy Hotel, but
It reached me there; I showed tbe letter
to Mr. Ueorge Lewis, and sent it to Scot-
laud Yard."

"In that letter was your husband ac-
cu*ed of the murder of a woman named
Cloveri"

"Yes. An address In Lambeth Road
vas mentioned. I can't say that the ac-
cusation was that my husband had
poisoned the woman with strychnin*,
but by some kind of poison. Tbe woman's
name was Uatilda. The writer of the
letter offered to aaslst me in obtaining s
divorce, and said that he would have my
husband hanged for tbe murder of Ma-
tilda Clovar."

After testimony of medical experts
Cream was again remanded.

P*KIS. Aug. B.—The prosecution insti-
tuted by Edward Parker Deacon against
his wife, charging her with adultery with
11. Abeille, for killing whom Mr. Deacon
Is undergoing imprisonment at Nice, was
brought up in court yaaterday.

Tbe animosity of the Fruueu authorities
against Deacon was at once made appar-
ent The ciue has put them In an em.
barrasaing: position, a* should Mrs. Deacof)
be convlctvd, the conviction would be a
vindication of Mr. Deacon and a decision,
virtually, that be was justified in the act
[or which the French authorities had ob-
tained liis conviction.

The Public Prosecutor said he would
take in) part in the case and that Mr.
Deacon wonla do better to lay the case
before tha court, bimwslf. Tbe Attomey-
Oeneral said that, in his view there is not
•uflicient grounds fur presuming that Mm.
Deacon had commit tod adultery.

The ease . was then postponed until
October n«xt.

A British Terpsdo Boat Hank.
LOHDOS, Aug. 0.—The British torpedo

boat Ho. 73 has been sunk off "The
Maidens," a cluster of rocks oil the Eaxt
coast of Ireland, in the Irish be. Tbe
torpedo boat bad collided with torpedo
boat No. 77, and received such Injuries
that she went down toon after. Tha crew
of fifteen wera saved and landed at
Qneenatown.

Moscow, Aug. 9—Ten new canes of
cholera have appeared here, and yester-
day thera were seven deaths. There Is
no business done at Nishni Novgorod.
The government officials in tha country
are giving tbe peasant* boilod water and
red wine to drink.

Lospow, Aug. 9—Secretary White, of
the^ttnericau Legation, will aail on the
Fjernt Bismarck Saturday for the United
States. Mrs. White and family will go
to Braemer for a lew weeks.

ISDL*J»A»N>IJB, Auar. 9.—Hon. and
Mrs Aillai St cvenson have arrived here
from Louisville. Mr. Stevenson has
business here that wiU keep him for
several days. Just where he will leave
and where bo will go from here haa not
been definitely di

HALIFAX, N. S.. Aug. ».—Th« ernlan
Curlew haa buen Bent to sea under sealed
orders, undoubtedly to watch American
fishermen in tbe Bay of Fuaday, wbera
coaching Is reported. At present tb*
KJnfiJisber is tbe only cruiser on the.

Ju'hi-* GsrrUoH tUpldtj Ilmpronlof.
S i w YOKI. Aug. ».—A despatch from

Momouth Pack race track Matea that
Jockey Oarrtaoo la rapidly improving and
will ride tn tiu raoea to-morrow.

q«MM Mm R-lorn tt
' IivqrcsM, Aug. 8.—rklw«m S00 and

800 men, acting nunlmoasly, a* prsvi
bualy agreed on, alTeetoaUy broke tb*
strike in tb* Carnegie Mill at this place
at 0 o'clock this morning.

They returned to work in a body and
the soldiers were no* required to protect
them.

Tbe repair men hwl tha mill ready for
running, steam was turned on and sev-
eral department* ware started almost full
and begun to turn oat finished steel.

There were man; mem ben of the new
Amalgamated lodges, formed here since
the strike bi^can, among those who went
hack to work and they did it openly
without fear of what their companions
would say. There wan no disorder at all.

Small crowds of the men wbo had not
taken advantage of the offer of Supt.
Morrison stood near the mill gates, jolt
outside of the line guarded hy the sol-
dier*, watching the men return, but they
said never a word.

The battalion had been drawn up in
inarching order and waa kept In line,
fully armed, for two hours, but no word

number returning to work. One of
them said: "We bave been watching
the course of eventai very closely, and,
while we would have done all we could to
have helped the Homestead men, we aaw
it waa nseles."

Tbe officials are well pleased with the
action of the iren and all U pleasant.
The news at Homestead had a depressing
effect on the strikers there, but there was
no signs of wavering iu the stiUters.

OBTTIKO EYIPKMCK I» HOM&8TOAD

Mr. LOT-)>,I SBVS Minr Mar* of tha
Strlkarm ara to B . A r m u d .

PrrraBuaO, Aug. 9.—Secretary Lovejoy,
of the Carnegie Steal Company, was asked
this morning by k tJnlted Press Bepre-
sentative what waa the plan of hii com-
pany toward tbe Homestead strikers. He
Mid:

"We have started In on this conquest
of riot by law and It will be carried to a
finish. There will be anywhere from 99
to.150 mon informations of murder and
aggravated riot charges made against
Homestead strikers before wa are through
with them. We are proceeding carefully
and get only evidence to a certainty be-
fore tbe charge Is made.

"We have officers of. Ions experience at
work In Homestead, and the informa-
tions I make are or. evidence given by
these men, who will be produced in
court and frlve sworn testimony. Tbe re
would have been more informations be-,
fore this, but for the fact that many
strikers engaged la the riot aave run
away. Meantime, evidence against them
is being gathered, and when tbey return
information* will be made against tbem
and they will be wreated. If they do
not come back they will be followed op
until they are arrested and brought back
for trial."

Look On Him A. m Spj.
FTTTSBCIUJ, Ang. 9.—Richard Nichols,

night superintendent and puddle boas,
at the Thirty-third street mill, haa re-
signed and to-day made report to the
strikers. He saye he quit work because
he was asked to do all aorta of work for
the performance of which no pemons had
been secured. Nome of the iron made by

pony has really aocomplisbad nothing, but
ba> spent a great deal of money In at-
tempting to run with tbe unskilled work-
men now employed. Nichols, the strikars
claim, la a spy for the company and Uiej
say his resignation Is a scheme to obtain
knowledgeoi their movements.

SOME INTEKESTIMO PIOCBE9.

UlRrvclor-u«D«rlLl I'tvii Titlfca af World*!
l . i r FI.U.BL

Ciiic-Aoo, A»R. 0.—Director-General
Davis, of tbe World's Columbian Com-
mission, In a published Interview, U
quoted as saying tbat Congress has given
the Fair $783,000 more than Is generally
understood, as shown by the following

World's Columbian Commission, 112(1,-
000; Board of Lady Managers, »110,000;
Government Exhibit Board, (400.000;
medals and diplomas. (103,000; for loss
on coinage of sourenirs, $50,000; World's
Columbian Exposition, f3,900,000. Total,
$3,288,006.
K"I have not counted anything," he
said, "fof premium on the half dollars.
My opinion is that enry half dollar Is
worth at leant 75 centa. A moderate es-
timate will give BB (500,000 profit them,
so that we may thank Congress for mak-
ing us • present of nearly (4000000
when
000.

•I feel sure thai tbe more tbe friends
of the Fair consider tbe question, the
more they will feel the value of tbe legis-
lation in ita favorJ"

Mar* Complaint* f
WisHisoniB, Ang. 9.—Complaint* still

continue tb be received at tbe State Depart-
ment of the tnhnfan treatment ot the
men at work In the guano works In the
inland of Kavaaaa., The Eearsarge, which
Is now on her way to Honduras, hasthete-
fore been ordered by Acting Secretary
Soley to atop tbefe and her commander,
A. la. Crownlnakitld, haa been directed to
make a thorough, investigation into Ihc

t of UM men, bow fed. clothed.

Tfc* I w w t ) prdered lo Homtena.
BBOOKLTK, Aug. ft.—The United Suites

steamship Kearsarge, now at the Navy
Yard, baa been ordered to u i I at once to
Hoi id DIM to look after A m m a n Interests
in that country. . This acCKkn is not baaed
on any recent Information received .from
Honduras, but U In accord with orders
Issued several days ago. She baa delayed
clpjurturt in order to permit some of her
officers U> ckae of a court-martial cast.

.._BTTC.IKD, Conn., Aug. ft.—Tho re-
ported elopemmt of Ferdinand Ward and
a daughter ol O. Pelum, ot Mlddletown,
la denied by members of Mlsa Peltcu'a
family All memibers ot Mr. Pelton's
f a y wa H h p
daughter, wbo Is visiting a lady, a frl and
in MasaachuaMta.

65,000 WHITE PLUMES
Denver Crowded With Knights

Templar and Other Visitor*.

THE CONCLAVE OPENS TO-DAY.

Visitors r m r u u of th. O

D n m , Col., Ang. 0.—Over stxty-flr*
thousand Knlgbta Templar and u many
more visitors, are thronging tbe W a t t of
Denver to-day. Tbe formal opening ot
tbe twenty-fifth triennial conclave will
take place to-day, and In number* and
magnificence It will surpass IU twenty-
four predecessors In the aeriee of events
which It is destined to bring to a clow.

The cltisens of Denver have raised Over
a hundred thousand dollars to defray ths
expenses of the sMhertng, and have dons
everything In their power to provide ac-
commodations for tbe visitors, and yet
the hotels, boarding houses and even
many of the private dwellings are packed
to suffocation. A large number of sleep-
ing and day cars hava been side-tracked at
different points in the city and are being
utilised as sleeping apartments.

The conclave open* with the ona-
tonmry parade or, more properly apeaking,
the escort to tha Grand Carter on his
pilgrimage to tha asylum ot the grand
ftncampxnent.

During the morning the moat msgnifl-
sent pageaqe which ever passed through
the streets of any Western eity will be ob-
served In Denver, over 80,000 Knights

E the grand eu
-_ tha Itaaonlo Temple. Im-

mediately npon the dlsmleeal of the pa-
rade, the grand encampment will com-
mence IU session in the baaquat hall of
the Temple,

On Wednesday afternoon will occur the
prize drill under the auspicea of the
Chamber of Commerce at Blvar Front
Park. On Tbnnday forenoon the exhi-
bition drill directed by the Knights Temp-
lar at Overland Park.

Tbe conclave Is ewntlslly a aoolsl
event, however, and tbe immense gather-
ing from every State tn tbe Union as well
sa from Canada really owes Its popularity
and suocesa to the fact that th« Knights
Templar get aU tha fun out of It th*y
can. All things mre auspicious for the
splendid fulfillment of every expectation

. irfection as the world affords.
Templarism was Introduced Into this

country as early a* 1794, just tarea years
after the fast grand encampment ot tha
order was organised In England under
tbe patronage of Edward, Prince of
Wale*. Tbe first actual record of Its ap-
pearance in America locates It In Pennsyl-
vania, where, In 1797, a grand encamp-
ment was formed of Philadelphia No. 1,
Philadelphia No. 2, Harrisburg No. G and
Carlisle No. i.

These four early encampment* eeaaed
to exist after 1824, and tbe St. John's Kn-
campinentof the United States in 1819,
is perhaps tbe only connecting link which
bind* the early history of the Templars
with the

IMPROVEMENT.

Loon LAKE, N. Y., Aog. 9. —Since tb*
arrival of President Harrison, Mm. Har-
rison haa been out doors a great deal
more than she was before he came. The
President evidently believes that the air
will do her good and early each morning
be takes her for a short drive.

Mrs. Harrison still takes her meals at
the cottage. Dr. Gardner, the physician
who attended.Mrs. Harrison on her ar-
rival, is no longer hen. He has nowbeen
gone several days, but It Is understood
that be will return In a few days. There
In no getting around tbe fact that Un .
Harrison is still m very sick woman. That
sbe has improved to a wonderful degree
Is also certain, but tbe newspaper reports
published saying that she was entirely
recovered are without sense and founda-

There are«rave tears that Mrs. Harri-
son la not likely to be again restored to
her usual vigorous health, Tha diseaae
from which she is suffering is on* of the
stomach. Tbe first evidence*, of the com-
plaint showed themselves at ieaat six
years ago, when she apent the winter
months in New York city under tbe car*
of a specialist. The treatment she then
received Memmgly almost entirely re-
moved tbedlseaae, and her general health

Ltil a year agOi haa been good.
She was one of the first of the Whit*
mse family to succumb to an attack of
esrtp. Tlie past winter her physician

_ _peatedlr warned hftr that sbe waa al-
erting herself entirely too much, and sd-
vlMd a total rest from both social and
household duties. She kept up, how-
ever, until tbe day came when she WM
entirely prostrated and unable to rise from
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... Jie part of her family. Whw
for Loon L«ks abe wa> unable to walk
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n. Hest Front Street.

111, n n t i IM«ls>r«flo*.
NEW YORK, Aug. fl.—Ths general
rike of the Building trade*, which te-
rn two weeks ago in sympathy (or tha
lion material deliverers, who had been

look ont bj tb* Building MaUrinl Dealers'
Association because thof refused to de-
liver supplies to th* buildings for which
tb* Iron League held m t t a e U , ha . DMB
declared off. The atroiurast motive for
declaring tbe strike off lay In tbe tact

T« AMISI i-urb*it Is Traldla*.
AUBI-HT 1'A.PK. N. J., Ang. 9.—John
CVMT. the well-known Philadelphta

wreHtler. will in future aaaurt Jim D»!T
In the training of Pugilist Jim Corbett for
his fight with Champion SoUlran. Oor-
bett's strensth haa Increased to anch an
extent that lialj ha. bvoome too Ught for
him, bence tbechan^a. HaVesy W apOW<-
erful w u weighing 2S1I peud*. He says
that he u r t r saw a flgbwr In batter n o -
dition than Oorbatt U at present.

S o'clock this afternoon. Tb*
fort la being made to prevent the public
from Reviving the details of tan ps—W
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train's p u .
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VIRTUALLY PRISONERS 
The Borden Suspects Can Hot 

Leave the City. 
OEVELOPMENT8 PROMISED 800N 

TM* Mo vrr«KT cow nearer K. 

Fall Hives, Haas., Auk. 9 —It te stated till" nmniluK that dt-vt-lopiarni* may *oon be rxpreted In the caw <4 r.M> him] Ur. llonleu. who were su“mjitt«-rloU*ly niur- d« rr«l In thylr home on ThurwUy. The pollra nr* If any thine more act In. ' In tli* fa«r» to day than brfor*,' if such la jawwible. • Shortly after 9 o’clock Capt., l>Mmom! 'Mampanlnl hjr a ■.•rn.-«nt. and two oflk.ni weut to the Lous# an«l InatUiitcl: w.»r«li. Place* In the ol<k-fa*li<oii,'d chimney were open*! in a rain «-»rch fuij dues. The officers aim pqllnl everything in the cellar tint wfthimt oh- Gllnlng any tnnulble results. The guard l» at ill ksi* on the homw. hut the nlficer* are under Instructions not to molest the inmates nor interfere with their freedom In goluy about the city If •Dy attempt* are made to leave Ui« dtyi bowevur, arrret. will follow . While the latest search w<m' going « Mina Emma and Uasle lM<ka wei ev.-n more gruriou* to the ol^een tha they were Saturday after the fuuaral. Lily Marshal Hilliard suhijftilUNl to long interview with a United' I’ress r C.rter Aa to the blood wtid to ha vn found on the axe In the custody the police, be Mid: • I don't know whntht>r threw; spots ary blond or from runt. Tvrr are df a chan acter that may tie taken for either, hut | until the Boston clivnii»to p*o.*n opinio* It would be folly for me U> *j-«ak A* I told you yretenlay, we have foiir am ia our pnaaraakra. Two are sflflh axre aH farmers u*e—one 1* an ordinary chopping Ur, the other ia what la called > shingl* axe. Thru* my l» spot* r>f blond on , either or ail Of there, but todajf I canncf any there I* the tllghUwt evtitrlea on any 4.f ih.tii There ia nothin* in >b# Wnj- port clue reported yesterday. • • I rent men to chare It down to prove It ro njy.reJf, but after every* doubt fid p4til Lad la'eii cleared up I lirlbrved lluii «s» no man traveling to NeV Bedford from tbla tnty under Hunpicirii# rirruni- 
• At this moment I can any there la nothin* to connect any ia*nih»r* of th* family witli the murder. Wo flan reach a certain point, hut from th.-nce fnrwnril I •Ling* will not match and WC cannot make them. A great deal baa been au*l I about (be fact that no ITINk h*»# Ureu niodr Up to thl* time. There jH-r-*.n« ill the Loll re have practically beeh under af- reet for the past few day*. If t war asked .to give a candid opinion why »rn«t> taliould no* la* made, I would a#J ’bat on the prerent evidencennliody oglld lemdfl H would ft* folly for u* to place its* family behind ham when ao many out- •Idi- clews are jet to be looked up.“ Mr Morse 1* talking mure freely tbau atij person in the family, wfth the |«*» eihle rxerptiun of Hiram Barrington, who married a ulster of Mr Borden. Mr. Harrington ia embittered Intenmfly again*t the family, and he dtfee not bed- Me# to any the moat unfounded thing* 

Uepreseat Tide Ceaairy. VAnnom. Aue The comm era releci^t to repreannt the United Stabw at the coming International monetary cod- femnre, Senator Wm B. Allison, of Iowa; Senator John P. Jonee, of Nevada; Con Kreuaman Jiuna B MoCreary, of Ken tucky; Ex-Comptroller Henry W Can- non of Now York, and Gen. Frauds A. Walker, of Massachusetts, have aU been among th<«o repeatedly discussed for the appointment, with tbs exception of,Mr Uc- t-'wrery, and hi* rejection ia considered a good one. Senator A1 lieon, of Iowa, hae rern nearly VJO years' rervloe In the United State* Senate end wre eight year* a mem her of the House before hi* election to the Senate. He Is chairman of the Commit- tee on Appropriations, a leading member of the Committee on Finance, and a recognized leader In financial mature. He voted against the Stewart Free Coin- age bill when It patted the Senate In July laat. Srnator Jonee, of Nevada, .hae been an nrvl.nl advocate of frtw *llv«r. Ho ha* not spoken often in the Senate, but when- ever he ha* *pokeu on flnanoe in that body hi* remark* hare aiway* com- manded cluae ami raruest attention. He aluo ia a m.-rnber of the Senate Commit- tee oti Kiuauce. Mr. McCreary of Kentucky succeeded Mr. Perry Belmont aa Chairman on the Committer of Foreign Affaire in theHoure of Kepreeentativv-. and ha* devoted oon ■ sidvrnbl# attention to International qua*- lion*. He Introduced the bill which called out the Pan-American Conference In UWdDgtou nud also the Houre bill* pro 

Knox a* United State* Comptroller of the Currency, and retdgiHd to aooept the preaidency ofthrl bare National Bank of New York. He i*claaj*d aa being oppueed to free coinage of silver under exteflfug condition* General Walker of UnnaachueetU Is a well-known writer on econo He waa Supt. of the TrotL Census and waa a member of the International Monetary Conference hold at Pares la 1*78. The place of meeting of the 

MIGHT AS WELL GO HOSE 
Parliament Assured That There 

Is No Business. 

be 1 l yet . r of t ably either Brusecls or Berlin some time ia October. An appropriation of $80,000 was mads In the .Sundry Civil bill to defray ths ex- pense* of the United States Com mission- 
DhJfOCSA TIC A DTMOBT C usirrER 

HEW YOU It Arr4»|lTIOJ»WKNT. 
The No'lee# Will He laaerd pesplle the Mearea meaty ISrlibs. Albast, Aug. 9 — Attorney General n.-..mlale refnaea Ut mlk about the re suit of Judge Kumrey’e decision In the Assembly App>rth>nment caere All of the Judges of the Court of Apjwuls Sre out of town, but It Is tbought In official circle* here that the Court wlU be cal fed 
General Term deciaiou Is arrived at. / No scrion can he taken In 4h*i line by Chief Judge Earle unUl the ap|wal is filed. The sUtemeot Is laughed at by Se<*e- tury of Slate lUce and hi* aaafeUnit* that I lie dwclsioo will Impede tlie I .sue. of notice* to County 8h«vl£s or Coufity Judges, that ths U>rm* of oflk* of hlymrn expire and that *uch new ohe» shall be elected. The sliustlofi so far m that office U ct.n- cernsd Is contained in tb# following Statement: ••In only one county has the Board of Supervisor* refused to apportion award- ing to the new law, and tliat Is Momhe. A notion will be served dpoo Uo:ih»e county thnt the term of offic* of three Aasernblymeo expire and must filled. •‘Now If the api^rthinroest Udeclipvd void and w# go Iwck U* the old one |the n. g ire will re ms in good for th* oldapp.r- tionment also calls for tnrfe Aseen>|>Iy- 

w III issue notice* in accordance with tho aclioo of the Hnanla uf Supervisor*. •*lhe Secretary of Slate he* nothing to do with the Iwundarien." 

T* Fa A pp*>lnt*4 TliU Wa«k Kepubllean Leader* He leered. N*W Yore. Aug. 9.—Chairman Har- ilty. of the Dcmcralia Natioual Com- mittee. Is la Philadelphia. He Is not expected lsu.-k until to-bigbt or u»-morrow. This week be will select the members of the Advisory Committee, and will also appoint the hirer of clerks for headquarters. It Is reported that the Republicans have -elected gonerwls to Wad their forcre in the West, Southwest and Northwest. So far na can 1m learned at the prreeht time, the dim who have been selected are W. J Camplwll. J. N. Huston, of In- diana; R O. Evans, of Minnesota; Henry C. Payne, of Wisconsin, and E. Boss water, of Nelwaska. The oummltlee will have comp let. charge of Itm campaign In lb# district* represented l.y the member* composing it. The headquarters will be In Chlcacgo The headquarter* have not yet hem o;trued, though rooms have been socured •n the Grand PaciAo Hotel. 
tEKITOWN 

lul-trvr* graaling fit Eaaterti Railroad near ainlthvllle. •tea. k-l l.y al.ty i.KrM w|th rlulw -lour- during the morning . He drferkled himself by drawing two i»rol 
Assistnnre waa quickly rent ths foreman •ud the nrgrurn were driven to Uieir camp, where they are now held In elf- k by » number of constable# from ttttdU»u. Jt Is feared a deadly conflict wUl follow before any arrests can be m#de. 
\ Peenllar AneMewl la s Ra.bw. FoavsMorrM, H. H , Aug 9.-Schueuer Charlotte while Waving the harbor here drifted across The bow ol the collier W illiam Slater. The UapuMn *w»t asrew Into the seine boat to keep the vessel# spart. The seine boat way paiighL lw tween tb* two .vessels and ovrrtui*i«l Charles Busbnell, of OflbastttS mud W tlllsm J. CsrroU, of Hanlon, of the Charlotte’* crew were caught betwrnl ths veaMls. Carroll'* hood wse cruahed, and BUsImsII was drowned 

fMghlml Many InMiR New You, Aug. 9.-^Tbe British Whip New City from TakahnanA March. v»a 1’aftal, haa arrival her*, bh* reporfethat on June *0, two liumenss ^oelwrgs Were sighted, oas of them being about nine hundred feet high. At J D m. of the same day nine were In right some of which were very lorgt At day brmk the foBow- ing morning nineteen were counted from 

jAWSwrowg. S. Y-, Aag 9 — The double tragedy that oocurrri at Flue von an boat landing here Bonday afternoon when Patrick Towd of Dunkirk, N. Y . siiot and Instantly killed George Heath of Jamestown, and then shot and killed himself, has cresUd a great sensation. Towd cams to the lake on an excursion oroompanisd by two women While at Flucvanna Landing Hrath pnt hie arm arour.d the neck of eh* frame a who were with Towd. (julck as a ftanh Towd pulled s revolver and fired point blank at Hsath. The latt.-r fell dead at Tuwd s feet. Towd realizing his terrible crime, ran Into a building nearby and fired four bul let- l his few motnrnta. person, expiring In i 

— Col. 8. A. White Arid, who hoe been conuerted with the 1’oatoffloe Department since the ad- vent of the present administration, first as Second and then as First AsaiMant Postmaster General. wlU shortly tender bis resignation to the Prvwid.Wt. He haa boeu electe-l vice-president and director of the United Stales Postage Stamp DeUv- eej Company In Boston. Mass., and will take charge of the western bualnsas of (be company, with headquarters at Cbl cage. '1 be business of lb# company coo slats of a riot ms chins to facilitate the sal* and distribution of postage stamps to the public.  
■tig ToImsm -CwsHsa" CixcMNaTi. Aug. 9.—The tobneco ware- housemen hare have long bean trying to aresm.pl i-h a combination. They have just obtained the signature* of six great b»i« to an agreement, namely: The Baal man, lbs Cincinnati, tha Globa, the Morrla. the MUml sad ths Walker All the house# will he under the direction of an executive hoard, but othf* wise they will preserve their Individuality. They secure a charter under the law* of 

I« In receipt of fnfonnattoa that a erriuus revolutionary conspiracy haa town dlsBUvered in Bollvld. A large nnm- Ur of iMVHnmeot men, including many member* nt Congrewa, it la reported, have bce-o s4Dt beyood the frvBHer. and mar- tial law ha- been proebumfld throughout the Bvpt blio.  
Ton Late U» kaee Kaaaaa Car*. Kaxsan City, Aug. t —The cool wind* that are awwpinR over tha southwest to- day will not save the oorn of Kansas It will protably keep the oon. from burning up any further, but nt beet the crop can not well exceed half the estimated yield. 

-f—IH . •. -—  — —    lod.. *»«• f.— to oompranUe th« 1>od IU11 IJtl,*tloti bore peurrf lruiU«. ood U.. two brokoo 08. Tb. — wlU to l«^ Tbur—I07 t 

•MOHT SPEECH FROM THE THROKf- 
•t la r-lMbo and *'>■■..!. It.l It I. ,M 5—Hfrla —tb d. Mia, a Itaaeaal Period W ike Tear—(Mh»r 

Losdox, Aug 9.—Thera was a ful tetulanca In Par) Ism act yseterday to llaten U» the opening speech, and the beginning of the struggle between puri lea. Krir Bardie, the labor member, who haa been making himself conspicuous by his 
hi* queer conduct has general di*gn«t. instead of tb* *d mi ra- tion be anticlpatd-d Other labor mem- ber* avoid him, and If ha bad any chance of exercising *oy Influence, it is utterly 

The ConservatIves did not appear at all despondent. They are preparing for an eumeet struggle, and mean rather u> fore* the fighting. The liberals, on the other hand, prefer to do aa little talking as pna hie, and push the work as rapidly as they 
The Government address to the Newly Organ I aril Parti—k was *» folhiw*; •• M’s have to Inform you by command of Her Majesty that U.e present Parliament has be*u atten.bl—I in ottedienca to the term* of Her Majesty's proclamation of Juris 28. 1892, bj which the late Parlta- U>ent was dlseoJvsid. Previous to thst dissolution the hurineasof the session was completed, and it la, therefor*, not UecesnrLry that Parliament continue In •naion at an unusual period of the year for the transaction of financial or lsglala- 

agaln, at the customary sesam. you trill again direct your attention to meas- ures of social and domestic improvement In the path of uscfal and beneficent legis- lation. which ha* been so judiciously followed Id previous sessions." 
COCCTtm Rl'HPLL A WITNEM. 

Lpxuoa, Aug 9-—-The Coiiateaa Bua- •ell was a wHnesa yestrniay In the sxamlna- tlno of Thomas Neill Cns n, alias Tho Brill, arruard (4 the munler of Matilda Clover, by poisoning with strychnine. The Countess Ruaarll was examined by Mr. U.U. “At the end of last year were you stop ping at the Savor Hotel r ••Yea;/! was there In September. I re- memher a Utter coming to my post which I opened aixl read; I don't know whether It was addressed to the Savoy Hotel, but it reached me there; f showed the letter to Mr. George Lewis, and sent It to boot- land Yard." “In that letter wse your hndand so eu*ed of the munler of a woman named Clorerf' “Yes. An address la Lamhrth Itaad wa* mentioned. I can't say that the ac ensatioo was tliat my husband had Clsoned the woman with strychnine. t by some kind of poison. The woman’s name was Matilda. Tbs writer uf tha let tar offered to amUt uis la obtaining a divorce, and said that be would have my husband hanged for the murder of Mm tlIda Clover." After Umtlmony of medical experts Cream waa again remanded. 
AOAIZST HIM. 

ruMeulur I th« AJaiimrr Paris, Aug. 9.—The proarcutlua tutol by Edward Parker Deacon against his wife, charging her with adultery with M. Abel lie. for killing whom Mr Deacon Is undergoing Imprisonment al Nice, was brought up in oourt yesterday. lhs animosity of the Fresicn authorities against Deacon was at once made appar Mit The case ha* put them la an cm barraasiog position, as should Mrs. DtmoA 1cl*d, the conviction Would 

Deacon woalfl do better to lay the case beiure the oourt himself- The Attorney- Oei.eral said that, lu bis view there la not sufficieut grounds for presuming that Mr* Deacon had onmniktud adultery The case waa than postponed untU OcOiber next. 

nk off "The rocks off the East  of Ireland, In the Irish ties. The torpedo boat had collided with torpedo boat No- 77, and reorired such Injuries thst she went down *uou after. The crew of fifteen were saved and landed at Vueeustown. 

cholera have epperwed hers, and_ yester- day there r#a death*. There U no business <lou# st Nishni Novgorod The government officials in the country are giriug tiie peasant* boiled water sad red wine U> drink. 
LospoH, Aug 9—Secretary White, of ihe^-tWrioan /vg*U«a. will aril ou the Firm Bi*m*rck H«tarday for the Unlie.1 btaua. Mr*. White and family will go to Braamer foe a fe» week* 

ill ml arev*a*ae la lagiaaeealia IkdiaNaroijm, Aar. 9—Hob sad Mr* A dial Sirvenson have arrival here from Loutoville. Mr has hurinres here that will keep him for several day* Just where he will leave and where bo will go from here has not 1—in definitely determined. 
HaUTaX, N. b ■ Aug- 9.—The cruiser Curlew haa breu sent to sea under sealed orders, undoubtedly to watch American fishermen m the Bay of Fund ay. where coaching la reported. At ureeent the Km Alisher Is the only cruiser oo the 
Jeehsy Oarrisee K*r«dlj Naw Yobe. Aag. • Mosooutk Pack race track state* that /coney Garri-ea Is rapidly Improving and wlU tide In tha races tomorrow. 

m srmscK reoeix. ■Utwewa Flee mm* bis M--A*. qeeeae Maw burs t* Wer* DogCEERE, Aag. •.—Between 500 and 900 men, acting unanimously, aa previ oualy agreed on. effectually broke the strike in the OarnegM Mill at this place at « o'clock this morning They returned to work in a body and the soldier* wars ao« required to protect them. The repair man had the mill ready for running, steam was linsl oa and sev- eral department* were started almost full and begun to torn out fin imbed steel. There were many members of tha new Amalgamated lodges, formed here since the strike began, among those who went back to work and they did It openly without fear of what theft- would say. There waa no disorder Small crowds of the take* advantage of tb* offer of Bupt 
filer*, watching the a i return, but they 

The battalion had been drawn up In marching order and waa kept la Une. fully armed, for two hours, but no word of command was given. Softie of tb* hi oat skilled among the strikers were In the number returning to work. Ou* of them said; “We have been watching the oourse qf events very closely, and, 

The officials are well pleased with tbs action of tb* tree and all la pleasant, Tb# news at Homestead bad a depressing 

OKTT1NO EVIDENCE IN HOMESTEAD 
Hr. UwJV hr* Mere 9I the Strikers are tm Mm Arresteg. Pm IHUao, Aug. 9.—Secretary Lovejoy, of tha CanMgie Steel Company, wassaked this morning by a United Press Repre- sentative what waa the plan of bis « psny toward {he Homestead striker* told: “We have started In oa this conquest of riot by lew and it will b* carried finish. There will he anywhere from 09 to. 150 mors Informations of murder and aggravated riot charg** made against Homes lead strikers before w* are through with them. We are proceeding carefully and get only evidseoe to a certainty be- fore tb* charge Is marl* “We have officers of long experience at work in Homestead, and the Informs- lions I make are on evidence given by thsaa men, who will be prodimsd In oourt and give sworn testimony There would have br«n more information# be- fore this, but for the fact that many strikers engaged la the riot have run away Meantime, evidence against them being gathered, and when they return 

for trial."      
Look Oa Hlo# As s Spy. PiTTSBrao. Aug. 9.—Richard Nichols, night ■uperintendeni and puddle hoes, at the Thirty third street mill, haa re •ignsd and today made report to the striker* He saya hs quit work beemn— he was asked to d* all sorts of work for the performance of which no persons had beau secured. Now of the Iron mads by the non-union men, be say* haa been worth anything, being burnwl and sent to ths “scrap pile." He reports the turo paay has really aorout|»lleh*d nothing, bul has spent a great deal of money In at- tempting to run with the unaklllrd work- men now employmd. Nichols, the strikers claim. Is a spy for the cum pan y and they say kl* resignation is knowledge of their 

DEC rXTEBK*TlNO noi'BEt 

Chicago, Ang. 9.—Director-General Davis, of the W<rlfi's Colombian Com mission. In a published Interview, Is quoted a* nay log that Coagrao* ha* given the Fair $788,000 more than is generally understood, m shown by the following summary; World’s Columbian Commission $120,- 000; Board of Lady Manager* $ 110.006; Government Exhibit Board. $400,000; medals and diplomas. $108,000; for lore on ro triage of souvenir* $50,000. World's Columbian Exposition, $3,300,000. Total, $8,288,000. gh'T hav# not eounUd anything," he said, “for premium on the half dollar* My opinion Is tbto every half dollar te worth at least 75 cents A moderate re- timate will give as $300,000 profit there, ao that we may thank Congress for mak- ing us a preevnl of nearly $4.000.0110, when w* oolyaekod for a loan of $6,000. 000. “I feel sure that the more the Mentis of the Fair oooatdar the question, the more they wlU fert the value of the legis- lation la Us favor." 
Washixotur, Aag. 9.—Complaints still cootiiius tt> be reed red at the State Depart- ment of the Inhuman treatment of the men at work la the guano works in the inland of Navaeto. Tb* Kaarearg*. wb ieh la now ou her way to Haodoraa. has there- fore been ordered by Acting Secretary Holey to atop there and bar commander. A. 8. Crownlnahleid, has bean directed to make a thorough tnvsatlgmtloa Into ths treatment of Che men. how tod. clothed. 

BanoELTT*. Aag. • —The United Bute* steamship Kmrserg* n4»w at the Nary Yard, haa been ordered to aril at once to Hood uras to look after American Internets la that country This action is not based on any rerent Infer Honduras, but U la accord with twdere 1 day* ■ 

port«i elopement of Ferdinand Ward and a daughter of C. Pel too. of Middletown. Is dented by members of Miss Briton's family. All asembrra of Mr. Briton's family irt at home except the sldret daughter, who Is visiting a Udy, a fri sod iu Massachusetts. 

65,000 WHITE PLUMES 
Denver Crowded With Knights 

TeropUr and Other Visitors. 
THK CONCLAVE OPENS TO-OAY. 

Dejcveh, Ool., Aag. 9—Over sixty-Hr* thousand Knights Templar and to ■ more visitor* are thronging the streets of DeoveT to-day. The formal opening of the twenty- S/th triennial eooclev* will taka place totlay, and la number* and magnificence It will surpass Its twenty too r predeosaaoes la ths series of event! which It Is fleet toed to bring to a ok** The citterns of Dsnver hav* raised ov« a hundred thousand dollars to defray the expenses of the gathering, and hav* done everything In tbelr power to provide ao- crrni mudatkma for the visitors, and yst tb* hotel* boarding bouses sad many of tb# private dwelling* ar* pa to suffocation. A large number of a . Ing and day oars hav* bees side tracked at Jlffrreut print* In tb* dty and are being Utilised aa sleeping apartment* Tb# conclave opens with the cus- tomary parade c». aeon properly speaking, the record to the Grand Master on hi* the asylum of the grand 
"ssErsi 

Templar marching a* aa officers and member* of ti     camp mao t to the M senate Tempi*. Im- mediately upon ths dismissal of the pa rad#, ths grand encampment will msnos its session to the banquet ball of the Tempi* On Wednesday afternoon will oeeur the prise drill under to* suspire* of the Chamber of Conmirw at (fiver Front Park. On Thursday forenoon the exhi- bition drill directed by ths Knights Temp- lar at Overland Park. The conclave is essentially a social I tbs Immense gather. 
and success to the fact that ths Knights Templar get all the fua out of II they can. All things are suspicion* for tb# splendid fulfillment of every *ipeot*tiou connected with the reactor* The wuetorw promises to be typical Colorado seafbsr, as near perfection as the world affords. Templarisna was Introduced Into this country as early sa 1794, Just tores years after the first grand encampment of the order wa* organised in England under the patronage of Edward. Trfnre of Wale* The first actual record of Its ap pesranrelu America locates It la Pennsyl- vania, where, In 1797, a grand encamp- ment was formed of Philadelphia So. 1, Philadelphia Sa 2, Harrisburg N* land Ca^Uale N 

xlst after 1824, and the St. Johi eampment 4»f tlw United States in 1819, Is perhaps tb# only ounn4«ting link which bifida the early history of the Templars 

Loos Lake, N. Y., Aug. 9. arrival of Praeidmt Harrison, Mr* Har- rison haa been oat doors a great deal more than she was before he coma. The President evidently believes that toe air will do her good and early sac be lake* her for a short drive. 

gon# several day* but It Is nnderetood that be will return In a few day* There leno getting around the fart that Mr* Harrletm I* still a very sick woman. That she has Improved to a wonderful degree Is also certain, but tb* newspaper reports published saying that she wa. entirely r without sense and foonda- 
Tbere ars grev# fears that Mr* Harri- son Is not likely to be again restored to lar usual vigorous health The disease from which she Is suffering Is oas of the stomach. The first evidences of ths com- plaint showed themselves at Isaac six years ago. when she spent the winter mouths in New York rdty under the care 

received seemingly slams* entirely re- moved tb*disease, and her general health until a year ago, baa She of the first of the White family to succumb to an attack of The past winter her physician thegrti rentes terily ortlug herself entirely too much, and ad vised a total net from both social aad household duties. She kept up, how- ever. until the day earn# when she wns entirely prostrated aad unable to rise Dure » bed. Her illness from toe start waa a asyloua te and erciiad the most Intones anxiety on the part of her family When ah* left Lake *he was unable to walk d more than a few step* 
New You. Aag. 9 —The gvoersd ■trike of the Building trade*, which bfe two Weeks ago la sympathy for to* n material deliverers, who had bean look out by to* Building Material Dealers' Association because they refused to de- liver supplies to ton buildings for whkah to* Iron /**gar held oo* (roots, has bean declared off. The strongest motive ter declaring the strike off lay la tb* fact that the German and English framere’ 

body   
Te Assist Certstt I* Trolalag. Amcny PaM, N. J„ Aug. 9 —John McYesy, tb* wvll-kaowa Philadelphia wrentier, will la future sestet Jim Daly In the training of Pugilist Jim OorbsM ter his tight with Champion Belli ran. Cor- bett's strength has tncrereed to suck an extent tore Daly hae beeoree too light ter bene* thechaage. MaVeay Is a pow- erful dm wriffhtng 2S2 pound* He eaye toot be never saw • fighter In hotter con- dition too* Corbett to re preiso* 

-The Tiwwiy . Is doe here at clock tola afirmooo.     fort te being made to prevent the pubMe from receiving the detaBs ef the |—*«■ of the train for fear of robbery. Tho train's pottage motor has baaa without oo- 

POTATOES 
Extra EaMy Jeisey Rose Potatoes, 75c. BosbeL • 

BUTTER h< 1 

Lowest Washington Mstiet Brices. 
saueesKb? UNITED TEA * COIRI OSOWKK8 AWOOUTIOH. 

«» W. Tnu mns, W.l.«ilt * f. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
»v««w ronK yURKri'URK. 

*V. UPHOLSTERING, 
MATTRKS3 HAKINO 

BABY CARRIAGES' 
TO CUM OCT. 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading iXT-utsicr House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IT TOT WANT 

A Cushion 
OS* 

Parasitic Tin 
0# yaw wtoal (• 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

I» eompllgpee with hi Oirnil 
Jnepwd b, tk. Otf hWn, 

Every Blcyclw Must hs 
Equipped with Lamp aad 
Bell, under penalty of a 
fao Una. 

cyclino cocoa 
The Wheelmen'# TTnr1qn#ilDi# 

Cor. Part *renwi an) Pwirtt street V. L. C. MAXTOt 

0. M. ULRICH, 
DeUer ta #u Uade of Preeb, Sell ud Smoked HWi Oorer o4 Ike •■OrmM Breed" of , 
Rams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FIX* sausages a SPKOIAUTX. 
It We* Fnat Street TV Ttrit 

R- J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

I^Ei^^^JarissrJjas 
 FHOWT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVXNUX 

M1**®*_^ L- sag hL P. GORSLiNg. 
H Tou -Went to Bur 

THE WARWICK. 
Poet proof beerlagi aad the bee! eeehlw ead paaomaOe Wm1 

Herrev Doane, «gent,  11 Park Mtaae 

SFiA. 3;*iQQ*n» Um, 8>ft «d Bheddw OraftA little Ne*  . w the VK 
D.W. ROGERS, 



TilK t-LATNFIFXD COUfflfJl
PUULIBHBD

DAILY. EXCKPT S

, K«lltor M* l'roprietor.

:»o. 1 EAST FROST ST.USKT. I

SECOHD FLOOR.

/-:„!„.-i at the Fvit Offitt as tttaAtilXt m&

Hubwnplionn. nve dollan * y«u\ or llfty fk-nta
, wed b) carrier*, ten cent" week j

TUESDAY! AUGUST 9, 1891

FOR PRESIDHNT,

B E N J A M I N HA It KI SON,

FOK VICE-PRESIDENT, j I

\ \ mi J;LAV REID,
Or New Tfo«*.

Tariff Fictaim.
. TlieiMlore Justice, pf Justice, ]

man ± Co., tbe well-known wo--. (Mm
rni;Hidti merchants and wool experts o
Philadelphia, writes:

"I will give yon & fact related to n»
recently by a woolen manufacturer who
since tbe passage or tbe McKJnley bill
baa moved his extensive plant iron
Bradford, England, to Hrislol, Pa. Thii
gentleman Inronns me tKat a weaver
who ran one of bis beet looms In Hruil
ford, England, earns there to-dayj in
Unit free trade city ; &

a week. The American weaver WHO
running that same loom now since
was broagbt to Bristol, Pa., earns •<

81*00

a week and works the same .Dumbeif of
boon. Tbe gentleman who owns this
null w u indnced to move to America
under tbe Impression Unit tin; McKiolcv
tariff law was wholly tn the Interest
tbe manufacture™, and he moved here
to secure tbat advantage. Since
has been running the mill in America
be tells me tbat the McKiuley Ujriff
bill Is so largely in the interest of the
laborer, that big profit per yard ID Ami
lea is much less than it was in Eiigjjl
pn the same goods, because labor in
America takes a larger share of II ie
margin between the cost of the
material lu the goods and their se
price than was the case m England.
This gentleman states, much to his sur-
prise, that tbe McKinley law does boi
wholly cover tbe difference betweeniitht
wages of English weavers and Ameri-
can weavers."—Naw YOKK PKE.SS. ','

EVERY Democratic orator
gan aaid a.year ago: "The McSln
ley law will stifle foreign trade.
The first complete fiscal year of Kb
McKInley luw'a ope ratio n lias give

, the nation the largest foreign trad'
ever known.

Every Democratic orator said: "Tue
McKinley tariff will increase tariff
taxes." It bas decreased them nip
than $SO,i)00,000 annually. '

Every Democratic organ said: I
la worse than a war tariff." I'ml
Its operation a larger percentage?
oar whole foreign trade is absolute
freer than ever before in - the imtCin
or the United States.

It levies a smaller tax on a iargei
volume of trade than any previous
tariff law, Republican or DemocraJ.li
and It protects every Industry in wfflcii
American labor is brought Into C9m
petition with Europe.

Here are the figures. They i r e
taken from the Bereao of StatiatJcu

t of the Treasury department just com
Pleled and make very good reading, ,

The figures are not estimates bu1

official totals. For l ie first time in
Ihe history of We country the tot*
export* for the year reached a billion
dollars, tbe exact value being $1,030,•
335,62*6. This Is an increase ove.
tbe previous year of (145,654,816. I

The exports exceeded toe imports
by $202,944,312. Truly a magnlficen
and unaqoaied balance of trade
favor. Tbe total foreign trade of too
United States (both imports and ex
port*) wa« «l,857,726,910.

The value of Impoiw coming In free
of doty WM #458,001,143. Tbe Yajne
of dutiable import* was t3fi9,3TO,J39.

k ' The percentage of tree Imports WAS
f flS.Sfl, an increase of 10.73 per cent,

over 1691, wdcii the percentage of rm;
Import* wu 39.15 In 1690 It-was
34,35 and la 1889 it WM 34.31.

T*miAKY Das agreed to whoop It op
for Cleveland. What It tbe conrtdera-
UooT

FOOK Cleveland is still dumb on the
Hirer quetttoo.

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, TUESDAY, AUGDST 9, 1892.
T is Republican party Is now, M 1

alwi ys hu been, tbe friend and de-
lem er of tbe people's right* Tbe
slat went tbat It has been guilty o
dasa. 'legislation Is a statement un
supported by facts. I t has legislated
for iue people of tbe whole country

doing BO to-day. Over tbe barriers
jstruction placed across its path
by the Democratic party,
an closed up aud its Dug aloft,
naivhing to a victory lor its part}
i victory for tbe people. It wil

aeli eve a puny triumph in achieving a
:riu npb of the prosperity of th<
ion —General C. O. Gruevenor.

. .r. Somersei Messenger speaks o
i i:II rison contemptnonsly as little Pen
irepnay not measure as much around
the jnecfc as big drove, but he carries
aotte nnder his hat.

THERE is no room on the Democrats
Biderthis year for any workingman whi

> have his interests protectei
unrestricted foreign compcti

RX and Republic
ing daily.

*d»«rtls*l Letter..
Tue following letters remained :

he j Plainfield post office August I
When called for please say "ar

terttsed."
ss Hester Adams, John D

.. lisa Sidle Bentson, Miss Nell;
Uirchby, Rev U C Badger, Georgia C
Bro' m, Arthur Bronson, E.lwin H
Bogjiciewici, John Creamer, Miss Capi

eal*ay, Leonard
am ,v,e, s D
Gail Mi H t t
Hal lhan
l a b d y ,
Kuhb, lira
Lewis, Charles
Mahkici, Carter

fcell, Mrs
Wy, Miss K
tn, Charity
lips, W 1J

K ^ , Mrs W M
Scalts, Mrs T E

i p«ren, Enoch

Gail, Mrs Harriet

r ron^Hen^ ( i )
Johnson, Mi.-, Luiii
I J M , John N
Lyons, Bridget
McCrta, Mrs. Eliz
Miller, Mrs Liiiie
Nordstrom, Eaia '

Wood, Jat

Kunyiin, Mrs V
Smith, Ilawlhoi
Soper, Jonas L
Ward, Chas J

HM.dach» and Dyspepsia.
William E. Rockwell, No. 512 West
th Street, New York, says:
" | l have been a martyr to bilioni
siiiftrlie and dyspepsia. Any indiscre-

tion tin diet, overfatigue or cold, brings
Btofindigestion, followed by a head-

achaj lasting two or three days at e
raej I think I must have tried ovei
cenity different remedies, which wert
;cotnrnended as certain cures by iov-
ig friends, but it was no use. At last
thought I would take a simple coarse

of pBrgatlon with BRANDRETH'B PILLS.
For [the first week I took two pi)
everf night, then one pill for thirty
Jghja; in that time I gained three
lOimMs in weight, and never have bac

Disease in one part of the body wi
eventually fill tbe whole body wil
lisease. Every year or two some pa
of the system grows weak and begii
to deeay. Such part should be r<

iovt(l at once, aud new matter be al-
• vTi-i! to take its place. Tbere'f
eed| of cutting it ont wiih a surge*
:al[jeL Purge away the old, dl
ml w.H'iiou: ]>«m with B

A. Douglass who wa
confiscating $104, the prop

erty of Maggie Wierenga, wb
amployed by Mrs. W. P. Smitb, Betvi
lere avenue, on Friday, from a shelf i
:he post office, was brought beforeJndge
Nash to-day. He was released,
judge not finding sufficient evidence i
hold him. Tbe acensed is a whit
nmn,aod not the colored man who bears

jite name.
—One of tbe now street cars may be

tried over the road this evenir
difficulty has been experienced .

unloading them and gettiDRlhem read,
Tor use, and it has taken the com
longer to get them ready than wa
pected. They hope to have them
liug by Thursday, at tbe latest.

[ Big ZiciUDtant i s Town

Overt the remarkable imr« by tbe grandest
• ].: l i - - r ci(,.,Ai.iii Fanny's Hralt
Hbiri'C, which M'tpu a natural laxative,
ulatti the dlgMtlve otTfans,roKul»tt» tlie

Is nature's trrrat hrftlc
uUti renow

)noi

N'j.vtAOAxsEiT |1'I«R, B. L, AaB. 9,
Ex-lfUtrlct Attorney Iuac U Stevens,
A b Cl

9,—

county, Col., la spending
at this plaoe.

„ of the defendant1!
J»«U Saturday in the Dr Gra>
"(. Bt«rena -aid tbat in the trial the

rait threw around Dr. Graves all tlio
protection that lay in ita power. At all
time* thsre m i th* strict Injunction tbat
then) mart be la the minds of th* Jury

» e tecnicality,
w trial would not N,

w p o n ta
which la n btwad
and he bellaTcd a
gmnted. f

To Take OV'lHklH"
Kiw Toax, Aug. 9.—At the mooting of

Typographical Union No. A It wu agreed
' 'ake off th* boycotu from th* "Trl-

>" aa toon aa all UM detail* of onfon-
i sW tbe "Tribona" bar. been aettlad.
TbiaWnaiaU of the formation of cbapela.
eleoUoo of a chairman, etc At aot
tbla iia* bc*n dono circular* will b« wat
to alt labor orK»niE*tioa. and tj-pographi-
e*l ntOoua Iniormlns them of tbe fact.

1BWI Or THK DAT.

—Tit Rev. Dr. Albert Traoey Chester Is
dead at Buffalo. H. waa 80 r e u . of ag*.
—Both branchaa of tb» UJehlg«a Lsglila'

ir* ti«»« paued bill* for the reapportion-
i»«nt of tbe 8tat«.
—Mr*. A. QflbBTt of Sanforf, MB., died
noenltlT from a dlteuMl ions, dna to a
toMlf whloh allppad down hw wlndpipa.
—Tha Clucinoatl aathorftiea hav* found
«1.600,000 of whl.kj .tond In tfa* city ,,a
which no uza> nan b m paid for two
•1.M

which

Th*

• • ' - " •

—Tbfe Union PacUo Baflroad bu gnnUd
the (temitiKl. o( t)» railway Ulagrapbara
and th* thr*aun*d atrfk* ba* tw*n d*-
lanw off.

daatb and two n*w ttMM of
" rfMani-V a* th*

DISMISS In K.w
r

—Tbi wboloaals
n u t * C

LATE NEWS
THI TBIASDBE TEAM AEBIVE8.

(20,000,000 in Gold Camad from San Traa
ei*co to l i f York ID Le» tfaaa 111 Hoon

NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—Tbe treaaur
train from San Francisco, carrying 820,
000,000 In gold and consisting of
private car, one mail and three express
cars, arrived at the Urand Centra
tlon this morning at 10:46 o'clock.

The boxes containing the trei
were unloaded and put into ciglitee
large mall wagons, to be carried direct!
to the Sub-Treasury io Wall street.

The trip from San Francisco wi
made in a little less than 112 hoars,
which the trainmen say is the fastes
time ever mnde from San Francisco to
New York.

The train made the long jonrne
without nn accident of any sort.

Tlicre were fifty-one men on 1
the train with plenty of guns anc

The train waa met at tbe Gran
Central Station by Second Assist
nut Postmaster General J. Lowri
Bell, who took charge of th
transfer of tbe money from the station
to the Sub-Treasury.

The 820,000,000 was packed in
boxes, 840,000 to ea^h box.

—Williai

—Th* North Atlantic Squadron, Bear
Admiral Qherardl in command, has
arrived at Bar Barbor, Halo*. To*
•quadron Is composed of the Philadelphia.
£oncord and Vesuvioa.
—John Lcvejoy, bnkeman, was fatally
injured, and Thomas Feeney, brakemaa,
severely hurt ia a collision betwe
B. & O. freight train and an engine
tertlay near Bellaire, O.
—John a Bimdj, tor many jean editot
and proprietor of the "Hellgto-Phlkwophi
cai Journal" and a man of in tern a U oum
reputstloa among SpiritunllnU and
ealtista, died In Chicago Sunday,
was SI yenrs old.
—Fire at Baltimore, Md., yexterday de-
stroyed the large furniture factory o
John Cbalierton & Co., and badly dam

a Mild
00,000.

(aotory.

of y m g iu
will place a State ticket ID tbe field,
headed by Joseph Hart, a sheep grower
who was defeated for tbe Oubematoria
TwniijiHLioa iii tht» Democratic convention
laat week.

.. 10 0 .ai« H Louu..".* t

New York, Eastern Feanirlvanla sod
y: Fur, pmbably preoded hj Bho
let, southwesterly wind*.
• Western New York and Wntorn
nia: Ftii, fi^lowed by ahowen, wi

aoutborlj wluJa.
New England; Generally fair; show

N ^ Y O B R ^ A U B S-Uuaay «-. oali mat

w York Central I..""I" 111

* i l « l ) , :i. t. tulj*. Ill11— If gjllU
ccn—

BICYCLES REPAIRED.
HICVCLE 8UNDRIE

GMO. B. FOUNTAIN,
I Park Avenue.

Borough Scavenger Co.
to all. Will iw B

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

ymr >
rcag mH order* to P. O. Box MS.
Hesldence,51 Harrtaon St.. Norih Plaint

JOHN H. SATSESi
Hanulaoturer and Dialer In

Mnn..;.H», Sadd le ry , B l a n k e t *
Wlif|»H. Holies, Kt«.

New Store. N
RO. m> VAST vunm STHBRT.

MARSH, AYEBg & CO
tmlet dealnn» |n

WALL PAPERS.

1 N<V.:» KA8T FBONT 8T11EBT.

AT RANDOLPH'S

Saratoga Geyser Wate
UN DRAUOH'ff.

DEINK MAE8HMALL0W

rhe latest Boda Water Syrup, DtuciO

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Prescription Drojggist,

31 West Front St., Plalnfield, N.

William J. Stephenson

C A T E R E R
Receptions Teds, Wed

dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

2 6 NORTH AVENUE.

V . L. F R A Z E E ,

GEOCEKIES, FM1TS S VEGETABLE!!.

25 West Front Street.

c. w. REAMER; • 17 IIBESIT si

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Tacked & Sblpced.

Fora Delicious Drink

NEUMAN
Have Juat the article. A an\

50-cent Formosa Ooloiisr Tea
To make a delicious Iced 3 c*.

Froth roa/tod Coffcoj rvcelvod wi
Choicest Btrawborrlee rocflvtil evcrr'aoi
VU cooda eoM at

LOWEST PKICES.

WE ARE OPENING A STORF
At 5 8 Pa rk Avenue

Where all kind* or

Upholstering and Repairing
win i,,. done with neauTeaa nnd dcapawh.

Wr m a k e and lay Carpets , make
over jMtittrcssiis and do Job*

bing of all kinds

HOHLBEIN & JONES.
N) Park Avt-nue.

NEW SHOP! KEW GOODS
At Prices to Suit th* Tlmea.

TOWNSE ND'S

29 SOMERSET STREET,
»r Front Street, PLA'IMFWLD K,

Branch Yard at WB8TFIELD, N. 3.

> in opposition to on one, myself «j
iom* ine l«rrer part of Un wortt at
no airents to drum trade, therel
'mi cne mminl*Miin tuuaUr paid i

J. B. TowisMD, Kin*filr.

Mark-DownSALE
Of Summer Foot Wear.

UtEAT BABfGAINS
We want the room for pall Good*.

Dame & Van Arsdale's,

aa West Front St.

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
OB Fpont Si- oppeafto MmUmcm Art

T e l e p h o n e Cal l tfo. »O.
OOaokM for weddimV(unerala aad piir*t

• Sr'aii desortptloDa fi
caroftil
Bone*

Stir
for l

* 8«M<ra » d Care.

TO THS ITJBLICI
- Haviuir purcliaaiiil frrnn C. A.ltrown tDe

A MEXICAN STEAM lACNDBY

Steam Laundry,
; * :14 MAST rBOEIT 8TKEET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop
IIKSB Y OOBLLEB, .IK.

Practical Mackiaist, leek i Gassmitb,

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OITTFITTEE

44 West front Hnri.

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, te.

Lawn Sprinklers
Ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning an
"Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN
13 EAST FROUT ST.

Telepbone BA.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

HO- 16 P A R K

PlaiiiSeld, N J.

This eBlablislimcnt is now open lo
tbe public, wh'o are assured thst i
pains will be spared . to Berve tbem In
pronpt and attentive manner wit;
Tier1* celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their ovn manufacture. <J23-t

oniult Tlof before buji

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

for the next SO days

At Sacrifice.
WCall, examine and Mrtlkfy

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

, Platnfleld. N. J.

BASE BALL-ADD SPO.TWS GOODS,

—AT—

MTJLFOED ESTIL'S,
Lawn Tamils Gooda a Specialty.

No. » Park Avenue,

Plain It sld. ' New

HERMAN
STAPLE JOjD

30 Liberty Street. .Nor.U-ljr. (Cor. BMtnd s u m

AUCTION SALES AT CAItEY'S

ARE FOSTPONBD INDEPi.

NITKLX kW ACCODNT OP

»»....•

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

mtltj- of odd attx-k.

AT
Toilet Ware, Ornaments

HALF PRICE.
GAVET

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET
'S.

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner ii never relished without a glass of good wine. We also wish to Call the atteii

II of our patrons and the public gene rally lo our large and most carefully selected stuck .;

CHOICE SHEBIUES, S A U T M B S , CLAHETS, CHAMPAGNES, BUBGUl|DIES, ET

Alw our fine grade of Wh«ki«, Gin, Brandies and Cordials. We also bin on han
fine selection of foreign and domestic

ALES, PORTER AND BEER

If given a call "ill be able to compare our goods for quality-and price wii'i am of [he
firtt-dasa wbolesals homes in N. V. City. Agent for Smith's Ale and Forter.

F. LINKE,

J. P.XAIRE & CO..
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
- J

FOR. PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS A|LL-

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct th

Stables, Metropolitan

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, i

PRIVATE BOARDING lST,\i;l
And will be pleased to see oar old mends i t the aew stand

E. S. LYON, Manaew. D* S ' R°BKRT
Buy ot the Manufacturer if Son Want First-class Goods

At Low Figure*.

ook at These Prices.Lbok

Boyi'knnd CfaHdreo'i Suit* at lowest wholesale prices, all at oar retail; store.

C. SGHEPFBIN & C(J).,
JO WEST FR0K; STREET.
i -. —

NEW STORE; FRED.W. DUNN
9 N o r t h A.T

THBEK BEB TEA.

o B&rkalew k DnnL

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpi,
: 42 West Front St..

U«ko a Sport i t y of'
Hardware, Machinists'

' Toola-
Or Welcome

MMurv1* Piunt,
Bartmaa Steel wire Fence.

pmssT '

CREAMERY BUT

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER,

elephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street

TER

TilK VlATWFIKLP COURIER 
PUBLIKIlKD 

■MILT, RXCKPT 81'NDATS. 
I , W. UlUr «*d Preprtetnr. 

.-to. 1 East Fkost Htaskt, * 
Second Fmkir. 

E**r**»itkt A-// Ofiae — *rmggUr. 
ViU'iiCD *v Ctiiiu* i" *»T rxmft ot ■ mem ^ 
#ui«.-np*ioo*.a»*rtoiur«A mr.oririjiwu ■ ui'>nih. 8ii»r‘** ■«*•<«. *w«» «■*■*»*■• wi»- ir»d bj carrier*. toll ««U I *wk 

la Want (IJum.ymr c«al ■ woH-m^or wlnwiw Wr •« «»• p« **'«'*- 
TUESDAY! AUGUST », 1892. 

OU£ CANDIDATKS. 
For 1'REuoR.vr, 

BRN.VAMIN HAHKISOV, 

For Vice-Prehid ent, 
WHVTELAW REID, Of Kr. V.irb. 

TerlE Picture* 
Theodore Justice, pf .lastIce, ligto- man A Co , (be well-known wo-1 dorn rnissJou merefianla and wool experts of Philadelphia, writes: 
“1 will give you a fact related to me recently by a woolen manufacturer who, since the pamogo of tho McKinley bill, lias moved his eaienairo plant from Bradford, England, to.Bristol, Fa. This geuUeman lufonns me tliat a weaver who ran one of bis beet looms In Brad- 

ford, England, earns there to-day. In that free trade city $3.25 
a week. The American weaver who is running that same loom now since it 
was brought to Bristol, Fa., earns i 
 811100 
a week and works the 
hours. The gentleman who owns this mill was induced to move to America under the Impression that the McKinley 
tariff law was wholly to the Interest ol the manufacturers, and be moved here to aocare that advantage. Since be has been running tha mill in America he tells me that the McKinley tariff bill Is so largely In tho interest of ihe laborer, that hla profit per yard In Amer- 
ica la much lees than It waa la England pn the same goods, because labor In 
America takes a larger share of Uie margin between the diet of the raw material lu the goods and their selling 
price than was tho case in England. This gentleman states, much to his sur- prise, that the McKinley law does toot wholly cover the difference between the 
wages of English weavers and Ameri- can weavers. "—New Yon* Puna. j 

Every Democratic orator and'or- 
gan said a year ago: “The McKin- 
ley law will stifle foreign trade."' The first complete fiscal year of the McKinley law’s operation has gfiyftn . tho nation tho largcat foreign trade ever known. Every Democratic orator said: “The McKinley tariff will increase tariff taxes." It has decreased them rap re 
than *50,000,000 annually. Every Democratic organ said: Mt Is worse than a war tariff." Under Its operation a larger percentage of our whole foreign trade Is absolutely 

% freer ever before la the history of the United States. It levies a smaller tax on a larger 
volume of trade than any previous tariff law, Republican or Democratic, and It protects every industry Id wlflch American labor Is brought luto com- 
petition with Europe. Mere are the figures. They are taken from the Hereao of Statistics 

l of the Treasury deportment just com- pleted and make very good reading, , The figures are not estimates but official totals. For the first time lo the history 6f toe country the total 
exports for the year reached a billion dollar^ the exact value being *1,030,- 3J&.C26. This Is su Increase over 
the previous year of *145,864,816. The exports exceeded the Imports by *202,944,343. Truly s magnificent sad uasqnaied balance of trade In our 
fkvor. The total foreign trade of the United States (both Imports and fix- ports) was *1,857,72#,910. Tbs value of Imports coming la flee of doty wss *438,001,145. The value 
of duUaWe imports was 8349,390,119. k The percentage of free Imports Was J 66.88, an Increase of 16.73 per cefiL over 1891, when the percentage of free 
Imports wss ff.Jfi In 1890 It *4.89 and la 1889 It was S4.81. 

Republican party Is now, as It 
tjfi has been, the friend and de- fender of the people’s rights. The 

statement that It has been guilty of clash legislation Is a statement un- supported by fketa. It has legislated for fhe people of tho whole country; 
It is doing so to-day. Over the barriers of obstruction placed aerdsa Its path 
wsjj by the lieroocnitJc parly, with column cloned up snd its (lag aloft, 
It iq mare-lilng to a victory for Its |»ar1j and a victory for the people. It will 
achieve a party triumph lu achieving a triumph of tho prosperity ot Uie 
tion,—General 0. II. Grosvenor. 

T»ik 8omer*<& Messenger speaks of llaniHon contemptuously as little Ben. He may not measure as much around 
ihctoc'kashig Grove, but he carries iooUd under Ills hat. 

There is no room on the Democratic aidcTthis year for any workingman who wifdicn lo have his interests protected 
against no restricted foreign competi- 
tion. .   

CORN and Republican pros|>orts are 
growing dally. 

Adrertts*! Lettore. 
Hie following letters remained In the Flalnfleld po« office August 8, 

1892. When called for please say “ad- 
tartUed.” Alien. M»* Hester Adams, John D Bent von. Miss Nelly Badger, Georgia C Br<niton, F.lwin II Creamer. Miss Cspi- [tnU(*> 

Charles Carter U. Mr* Matfney. MU* K 
w’f7 

Kidis, Mrs W M rtcales, Mrs T E Van Doren, Enoch 

McOca. Mrs. Elisa Miller, Mrs L</ric Nordstrom, Kdla ' IVtcrson, John Runyon, Mrs Wm K Smith. Ilawlhornc Soper. Jon an L Want, Chat J Wood, James 
Headache ami Dyipepala. 

Wllliam E. Rockwell, No. 512 West 57th Street, Now York, says: “il have been a martyr to billons headache and dyspepsia. Any Indiscre- tion Id diet, overfatiguc or cold, brings fit of indigestion, folio wed by a head- ache lasting two or three days at a 
time. 1 think 1 must have tried over 
twenty different remedies, which were recommended as certain cures by lov- 
ing friends, but It was no us©. At last 1 tbqught 1 would take a simple course 
of purgation with Brasdretii’s Pills. For the first week l took two ptlia every' night, then one pill for thirty nights; In that time I gained three mala in welgtit,and never have had aehe or a pain amce." 

in ooe part of the body will tally fill the whole bodj with 
dlseUM. Every year or two some part 
of the system grows weak and begins to decay. Such pan should be re- moved at once, and new matter be al- lowed to lake Its place. There’s no ■ee<^ of cutting it out with a sorgeon’s aralipl Purge away the old, diseased and Wornout port* with Ukavihirth's Pills. 

specific cf th* a 
Big Excitement in Taws able mirre liy Ihr ynunl**t I, Aunt Fanny * II. with Kxs etorrt. which art* aa a natural laxative. ailiu- ula««S lh.> dljr*wu vp onnuw.r< v u let.« the Uv.T ank kl.L . ,* and la nature'* area! healer and I,.altS rnawn. If jAh. have kidney, liver or blouri disorder go not delay, but rail at L.W. Randolph * drug ■tore for a free trial package. I anrt* a<u- ««• 

nw. iiBATita nan a fair trial. 
Bi-III a trial Allan*/ SMtom H*II*«m Ik* V«rdl*» WUl SUnd. N4*A0aaarTT|PM». R. I.. Aug. 9 — E*-District Attorney Iaaao II Ktevena, of spending a 

In apeaktn^ of tha defendant'* answer mad* Saturday In tha Dr Oravea' ea», Mr. Steven* said that In th* trial the Court threw around Dr. Oravea all tbs protection that lay la lu power. At all time* there waa tha strict In Junction that there mart be In the minds of the Jury a preponderance ot evidence showing guilt, not a mere thought ot fanciful auppoai 
Mr. SUrraa said there oeptlon taken or preaeed I 
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LATE NEWSJ 
m TUASVU TftAnr axsitm. 

•90.000,000 is OaM Carr, ad frees Baa Frag- 
claco U lew Fork is Lass than 111 Hear*. (araCIALBT Wilts TO TUB COCRIRR.) New York, Aug. 9.—The treasure 

train from Kan Francisco, carrying *20,- 
000,000 In gold and consisting of ooc 
private car, one moll ood three expreas 
mrs, arrived at tlie Grand Central sta- 
tion this morning at lOMG o'clock. 

The boxes containing the treasure 
were unloatled and put Into eighteen 
large mall wagons, to be carried directly 
to the Sub-Treasury in Wall street. 

The trip from San Francisco was 
made In a little less than 112 hoars, 
winch the trainmen say is Ihe fastest 
time ever mrtde from Son Francisco to 
New York. 

The train made the long journey 
wlthoul an accident of any sort. 

There were flfly-one men on board 
the train with plenty of guns and 
ammunition. 

The train waa mot at the Grand 
Central Station hy .Second Assist- 
ant Postmaster General J. Lowrle 
Bell, who took charge of the 
transfer of the money from the station 
lo the Sub-Treasury. 

The *20,000,000 was packed in 500 
boxes, *40,000 to ea. li box. 

—William A. Douglass who was ac- cused of confiscating *104, the prop- 
erty of Magglo Wierenga, who is ployed by Mrs. W. P. Smith, Belvi (tore avenue, on Friday, from a sholf in 
the post office, wasbroogbl before Jndgc Nash to-day. He was released, the judge not finding sufficient evidence to hold him. The accused la a white inan,ond not the colored roan who bears 
same name. 

—One or the now street cars may be tried over the road this evening. 
Some difficulty has been experienced In unloading them and getting them ready for use, and it has taken the company longer to get them ready than was ox- pected. They hope to have them run- 
ning by Thursday, at the latest. 
—Tha North Atlantic Squadron, Kw Admiral Uherardl In command, has arrived at Bar Harbor, Main*. Tha squadron laoompoaudot tha PhUadaluhva, ^oncord and Vssuvius. —John Lorejoy, brakmnan, waa fatally Injured, and Thomas Fsaney, brake mao, severely hurt la a oolilalon between a B. A O. freight train and an euglue res- Urlay near Belial re, U. —John C. Bundr. tor many yrers editor and proprietor of the '’Kellglo-Philosophi- cal Journal" and a man of international tatlon among BplritualisU and Oo- :tlata, dlid In Chicago Sunday, lie 3UU tlsi 

John Challertoa Sc Co., and badly dam- aged Green A Hons braes works and Opptshiiuir’i -older faotorj. Total lose ahont 1200,000. —The People's party U being organised tor" district of Wyoming and Stole ticket in the field, '“*■ sheep grower, 
t Weok. 

5~ r. . 7 11 Ifitt 7 13 

Borough SetCrenger Co. 
onMM > OL ro n — -1 
CMopoola. kaA V*ult* Cl—no* R#p*lr*d *nd *uHt- 

JOHN H. SAYRES, ■ uul—um « I—Hr !■ IlKrnn.x, H-dill-rj, illi.uk.U. Whip., Kob—, tltt 
New Stare. New Oood* *o.»— rvmr tmmwr. 
MARSH, AYERS & CO., 

uiw.Mn.1. 
WALL PAPERS. 

Interior Secorallng aed drelgulng. bUm 
- WO. AS RAST FRONT 8TURIT. 

AT RANDOLPH’S 

Wgb Geyser ffatir 
UN DBAOOm. 

DRINK MARSHMALLOW 
n.. l.t .«1 fuim W.ior *,rup. D1U C107 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Pn»cripUon Ilrogcln, 

11 W—t Front St. PlmlnBeki, N. 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with ererj requisite. 

116 NOKT1I AVENUE. 
rtsumxui, *. i. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

3R West Front Street. 
C. W.‘ REAMER.' • 17 LIBERTT SI. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Fackci U SlUpoed. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BP3S. 

Hsr. )ite Ita. srtlrlc. A 
50-cent Formosa Oolonv Tea 

Ts stskr s drllrloo. lord , rs. 
Frvnh roa-lod OoffeoS recelvod weekly. Cholorel Wr*»r>nrTi—received evtwyooroln*. AU good* eoM at 
LOWEST PRICES. 

rull llm- of frc.li rr.H^th. treH.oS c*sll,. 
WE ARE OPENING A STORE 

At 58 Park Avenue 
Where all klwto of 

Upholstering and Repairing 
Will be done with noainre* and dropatob. 

We make and lay Cairrif, make over M at t re sad* and do Job- bing of all kinds 
Give U* a call and w*u’kr *ntl*a*<l >Hk ntr work, front forge* tor number and name. 

HOHLBEIN & JONES. * Park Avenue. 
*U*I MtiTOK. D. C.. Au*. B —For Pdudera **w York. Eaet«m Penn*rl«auia and New Jerery: rair, probably proedod by *hwwer*, warmer. wiu:h wretrrly wind*. For Weatern New York and Wewtern IVtir*. eylranla Iklr. ftfilowiM by abowen, wanner southerly wind* , Fu* New Knglaul: Georrally fair: show- are. Warmer, wiods shifting to westerly. 

Hrw Tuna. Aug i 

NEW SHOP!HIW GOODS! 
At Price* to Suit tha Tlnsre. 

TOWNSEND’S 
Marl M Granitfi Worfcs, 

i 29 SOMERSET STREET, 
Brer Front Rtre« PI.AINP1FLD W.X. 

Drench Yard at WRHTFIRLIA. N. J. 

dafan-a denllty. trial would not b* 
&z\E£EEE=E fisa 
*elaw*raS Hudaoc. 

-TKftWSriiSyjjK s'.csSl ss SKyjS MP5AiSS?J» agtriu. 
grentod. Tha cataa, ha *eid, would now likely rent whara 1* U Until November, whan U win coma up lor final argument. 

Huw Tom, Aug. At th* meeting of Typographical Union No. • it waa agreed U teks off <h* teyretu from Th. “Trl- buna" aa aooo as all tha datoils of unioo- Uiug tha ’’Trlbuno" bare bean nettled. TbiMBoalete of tha formation of chapel*. aUodou of a chairman, ate. Aa aooo aa this has been done circular* will be scot to all labor organism!ana and typographi- cal anions Informing them of the face 

WStw::::!::: hew York Centra!  SRAIS I 
.88 

luw Km Hml to whoop 11 (p for OteTetand WKM U the uuIiIhf 
hoof 

Poo* Clcroteod li Min dumb . ■Urer quMtJob. 

MKWU 06 TUB DU. 
—Tte R*. Dr. Alter, Traoev Cluater U 4ted.tBu>.l. B. wu SO >— „( —Bote braorfauB oI Uu Mlcblrm* I—l.te tui. Kara pa—d bllu for (ha rtepportioo- or tte State 
—“fj. A. OUtert of Mo., dl-d rwatelj from a dlitemd lung. do. to a •oote white .Itppad dtnre ter wladplp*. —Th« Cincinnati anihorltlaa hare found fil.MO.OOO of wbUky stored In the ally on which no taia hare bate paid for to* fwr* —Tte Unite ite-Uc Railroad tea (ranted tea dntnaada ol tea rallwa, tete«reptere aadtea^tereatanai Btrlka baa teteda- 
—On, more daate and two now „ ol 
WVMBSKSSrn-JS York wty. —Tte whoteMla dm* warehonre ol Tai» renBMOo..oocnprlna 17V toM9 Oretewteb 

JISJLiS ,s* "* 
‘““a ,iUr Mt* • a, mi.at. asM, late aOi Jut,, 

s taciory. uotnuioa u 

e^ri*is. 
• VA-'O * I CJ»I» * 
i32^ «A 7%» 

Msicsnd Pros new laid, oholes.Ugoa l*a 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Prow*BtteappaaSto M.llaae Are. 
Telephone CaU Ho. MO. 

for weddliviKfunereia and private 
t rerriagre of *h daacrlpUooa for 
areful ^fyS^aad JQQ* ssrrU 

Bsgrdsd Hwrere Breed rr Oesd GM 
TO TBS PUBLIC I 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY to do all lanntfry work la Us 

sassakhtoSebp n-atetearwa 
American Stoam Laundry, 

ru mwr notrr mm, 
H. W. MARSHALU Prop 

HENRY GOELLEIt, JB-, 
Practiol Hickinist, Uck k. Gaasmiih, 

w^.Mte»te.te,rte,l ■MSlS 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

4* Wret krsgt Street 
Hredquartcr* for 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Capa, Belts, 

Stockings, Ac. 
•SPLte. 

and welkins 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
Ice Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

Ttltehte.U. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
NO. 18 PARK AVINTT*' 

th. public, whs are aaanred pain* will be spared . Ut serve Uiein In prompt and nttenllve manner with Tier*, relebrnted 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of tbelr own manufacture. 
Ctetelt Tier tofore burtna ’ 

dj*-tl 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

ALEX. WILLETT,-7 Park Aye. 

Mark-Down SALE 

Of Sommer Foot Wear. 
GREAT BARGAINS 

We want tha room for Mall Goods. 

Doane & Van Aredale't, 
aa Wat Front St 

OW1NC TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next 80 days 

At Sacrifice. 
Pina all-wool Pant* to order fit. warlh ■ Pine sfl-wou! Bulls to order fild, worth *L 
«WT!»11. reutlte ted ate, ronieSrte 

HERMAN At WEBER, 

STAPLE M) WW G^06EftIES 
JO liberty Street. . NoT.lt-ljrr. 

AUCTION SAIJB AT CAREY'S 
ARE FOiflTONED I.VDEFi- 
NITBLY ON ACCOUNT OP 
THE HEAT. 

tawte rvtette,. 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns ' 
sad a quantity of odd atock. ( » 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner i, tern reUterd witfcoet a (laa of (oud wine. Wrilnwhl lo tellthr .Ifm. on of oar patfow* ted lb. public geiwrell, lo oer «ipr and note carcf.ll, irUctrd uorl w 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERKBS, CLARETS. CHAMPAG.NBS, BURGUNDIES, ET 

ALES, FOBTEB AND BEKR 
1/ given a call will be able to compare onr goods for quality and price with an* of iht Srrt-cUsa wholesale house* to N. Y. City. Agent for Smith's Ala and Porter. 

F. LINKE, ’n^“,fIXSa*arD,““- 

J. P. PAIRE & CO., 
Front Street &, Park Avenue 

■EAD1NG HARDWARE STOR 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR. PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALU 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned bj A n. Thompson, aa a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And wm be ploaaed to aee our old friend* at the new nsad. 

E. S. LYON, Manager. D’ 8‘ ROBERTS' Prop 

Buy ol the Manufacturer if Ton Want Firat-claM Goods 
At Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. 
UmOI-alreTrottecr... ! Ln, »1 up 1    I from *6 up 

Spring Overeoats 
Bojw-.and Children’* Solti at lowe*t whoioaalo price*, nil at our retail atom. 

C. SGHEPFlim & CQa, 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
BASE BALL AM) ST0BT1NG GOODS, 

—AT— 
MTJLFOHD ESTTL'S, 

Iawu Twnnla Good* a Spwolalty. 
No. » Park At.now. 

PlalnUtld. ' Maw Jersey' 

NEW STORE- 
18 North Avm 

THREE BEE TEA 

FRED. W. DUNN 
flnreeaaor to Barhaiew k Dnnp. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and, Rumpt, 

42 West Front St.. 
Male* a Specl lty of EuUder 
Hardware, Marhlnirta’ and Car- 
pentora’ Toola- 

Afcata »r Welcome (Hole More* 
Maann'i Paint, Ruck.)'. Mower., w . Hartman Steel Wire Fane*, 

FINEST 

ELGIN ' CREAMERY BUTTER 
94e. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 160. 46 448 East Front Street 
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LEAVING PLAINFIELD t>UBIN(
THE SUMMER JfONTllK, MA\
HAVE IT SENT TO THE1$ WITHf-"
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BIT SENDf
ING THEIB ADDRESS TO TUB

| —There will jbe no court oj spec:
• session till tlm |il"Bl wct-k iu Seiilc:

; —Extra Early Kose Jersey jjiot-
- 7.">c. IIUBIICI at tJnitcd Toa aud Growers'
.Assodnllon.

—LaBt year frait was cheap,; and jam
were dear. This year Jars ore cheap,
and it i.is ia dear.

•Iti'lge Ulrich and family are at Avon
by-tlie-Sea.

MtsB Bertie Baker, of Broadway, i
at the Berkeley Arum, on the Jet

from I
Miani jost pijlrctiaw

and Hand !«-i» lots I
Evona avenue. The pnrchaaS price
,.otgi»«o.

• —All of yesterday afternoort; a large
Vrowd watched the unloading of the
street railway cars, near thi Potts
Press Works.

—;By a recent act of Cotigftse an
disabled aoldier is allowed to peddl
merchandise of any kind withijut pay
ing for a license.

• —The New York i>enny pajiier IB do-
ing good work for the Republican party
in tbe present canvass. It-will'ijndoubL-
edly make votes for Harrison. ;

—I^rt of tlm stone for the ifNet
wood station arrived on Saturday,
foliar has been excavated; {fend
roundatlon walls will soon be laid.
i —Saturday was the heaviesthaggage
day Asbury Park lias had tniatjhe yeai
Counting the Fifth avenue station the
toial was tonsH.erably over tw£ thoi
(iiid pieces.

—The camp meeting in jj Hvdi
woods will continue for two weiks yet.
Last night tbe attendance was not
|arge as on the • previous nig(it. '
folluctions were not ao large, either.

—A. driver from New lirnnswick
fused to pay his admission Ice i
the camp meeting grounds,; Sundaj
night, and the gatekeeper and he hi
quite a little circus. Finally tiie man
kas ejected
1 —The Scott Printing Presl Worl
lius .ticeu connected with, the city wal>
niiiirs, and hereafter almost the enti
sunply of water used at the works «
be fiiriiiBhe,d by the Plain field Wat-
Supply Company.

—Wednesday will be a State Sons
Temperance Day at Papiac, otlienvi.
known as Uoyuton Beach. There w
liu first-class speakers, morning ar
afternoon, and niuB.c by the Ijae-w 0
leans University eingers.

—Juryrueii in this city are ak acart
as white mice. Constable Amos Mof-
felt looked all over town, yfisterday,
for a jury of six men, aud he bad Hard
wcrk to find enough to serve; ouUid
ot ihuse exempt from jury duty.

—Look out for the man who adve:
psefl that on payment ot fifty, cents It
will tell yo "
age sta

at II

e cfcnt post-
f t tdo the work of two cen

inps. If you send him your fifty
"cents, you will get the following answer
by return mail: "Use two of ttiem."

—About fifty members of- tlie Cif
Makers' Union, of New Brunswi.
iiava B'.ruck for an advance [of fr
¥1 to $2 in the price per ljOOO for
milking cigars. ' The mau'ufecLu
Bay the men are now making vjfjr good
wages, and that the condition &f trade
is good.

. —Should the weather provej fa?
ble, it is proposed to have ari outing
of the Camera Clnb on TSoMuij afler-

• Tiomi, Ajigust II. The start; will t>c
made from the club room*: at
o'clock, sharp, and those whd go will
journey in stages, by way | of
Terrell road, lo Lambert's Mills.

—The Executive Committee of
New Jersey State Fair Association
at Newark on Saturday. An energetic
committee is at work to introdj.ee sev-

.cral novel featares in the way cjf arm
mem to tak<e place each dayofjthe fair,
which will open on Monday, -S^pterabeij
19, and continue nntil the 23d Instant

. —De Voe says to look out; for an
i rijici hot wave. Guess he must lisivi-
prognosticated right this tiunj; for toj-
day certainly is hot. The ligtil breezy
which fans our dripping browlt is an '
charged with moisture and dofis us I

•, good. Tbe extremes of teniperaturt
yesterday were 89.8 and 59. -Woi

. what they will be to-day.
— An examination for teacjiers * u»

held by County Superintendent Hi
Jlrewst«r Willis, of Middlesex; county
at New Brunswick, on Friday. Fort
applicants' were present. Twenty Be
cured third grade certificates^ ten toolf
the esamlnatlone fbr eierciscj; and tek
failed. On Saturday there wflVe fifteef
applicants for second grade certificate*!
present, all of whom succeeded witlj

,credit.
',—Last year waa memorab.oi for find

crops of all kinds, and especially for the
abundance of peaches and; applesj
-Teaches were hardly ever known to W
BO fine and cheap, and applet were so
plenty that the farmers could; not RI
barrels enough to hold tiiew. Sac
abundance of fruit liariily ever occm
two years In succession, and (his yeai
tbe peach crop In- Maryland, pelawarc
and New Jersey will be com^&ra'ivelj
light. As for apples, we shall have u
look to luliforiua, Maine anil Novs
Bcotta. I ,

Another patent has been granted to
Walter Scott, of this city, for a printing
machine. „

Mra J. J. Heldeloff, of this city, was
registered ywjtoi-day at the Omaha
Ocean (irovu.

J. E. Kennedy, of Scotch Plains, was
registered, yeslercay, at the Arltag
ton, Ocean Grove.

D. H. Richards, of Omaha, NcbT, la
visiting lib brother, E. J. Bichards,
East Second street

Dr. G. W. Endlcott, o( Park aven
am) Seventh atreet, left this raorni

trip to Lake George,
Thomas Beett
x>l Wooks, hat

at the Bound Br

mi. late of the. Pont
accepted a ailnatic
ok Engine Works.

id Mrs. G.
of East Second street, leavi

Emburgh,

ia Niagara Falls, for ayisit to tbei;
Dunkirk, N. Y.

F. W. French, of Craig Place, North
Plaintleld, leaves to-day
three weeks' visl' to Center Valley,
Urange county, N. Y.

John E. Beerbower, wife and twr
children, W. A. Coddington and wife,
and Mrs. Duckworth and 8
day angling at Seawaroa.

George Collins, who has been study-
ing philology al the University of Leip-
sic, in Germany, for several years, ar-
rived at bis home, on West F<
street, Saturday.

Mr. Uirghes, master mechanic at the
ovcrnment Printing office In Wash-
igton, D. C.,>was in this city Friday.

Thomas Buckley and William Cbamber-
mtertalned him di
e following resident

lered at th

ig bis stay.
if this city

Asbury Park
lioteis, yesterday: G. T. Galphin and
imily, and Miss V. T. Denham, at the

tire; Mr. and >
i Lenox.

MISB Maggie Love and Robert Love,
Kuer street, and Miss Jennie Walker

id Matthew Walker, of Craig place,
eft town to-day to spend a week's
racation in fishing and boating on the
lousatonic Biver at New Milford,

Officer Giese is back from Form
says he had

delightful week's trip,and that he caught
sfi weighing fully three pounds each
id a yard long. The officer will go
j duty this evening, and he says if tie
res he will take tbe same trip next

—The Elizabeth Journal saya in its
porting columns of the Cricket club,

:ity, that "the Plainfield Club,
whichlias visited this city a Dumber ol

;cellent showing
against the & I. A. C. Saturday at

infield, although defeated, 63-53.
M. K. Cobb, of the Staten Island Club,

robably the best man iu the league,
;oiug out for tour runs. Hendry bowl-

I well Tor the J-'laiufields, and Woollan
i- the Islanders."
—Tlie large fan used for generating

wind for the cupolas of the Potter Press
a broke down, Friday night, while
ug at a high rate of speed. The

jast was nearly run off, and no inconven-
uce resulted. To-day the broken fan
being re-placed by a new one.
—Sneak thieves watch their opjwr-
nity to get into houses' these warm

lights wiodo
<jd. They hai

i of late.

< carelessly left
been reaping
of the neigh-
Look out for

—Postmasters throughout the United
.ates have just, been notified by First

Assistant Postmaster General Whltfield
hat they must not furnish tbe address I
,f i*iy recipient of mail matter to any
iersou who may apply Tor it.

—To alleviate the trouble arising
[••.in mosquito bites smear the affected
•arts over with a moist piece of soap,
.llowing the lather to dry into the akin.
Ul itching aud pain will be removed
hereby in ten minutes.

—Possibly It is trne tbat the rich are
becoming richer and the poor poorei

TkaOriahM Club Put Up * to* SUM.
The match between tlie Plaii.ee)

Cricket Club and the eleven or th
Staten Island Athletic Club, played I
this city, OD Saturday, was won by th
visitors after a well contested game
Tbe home dab played excellently, bu
could not reach the desired number
being defeated by ten rnna. The
score was 63 to S3, which la eonsidei
a verj creditable allowing against such
a strong team. The home club, with a
little more practice at tlio bat, wll
equal any team ia. the State, having
won ten games out of twelve thli

)l»n, ran ont |
Nicholson, b Whanon 0
Manicy, c and b Hendrv 1-
Phillips, c and b Ardera
C. Lewis, b Hemlry ,„ J

Valentine, c and b Ardern ; . .
Snelgrove, b Hendry :
Cohb, b Hendry .
Pearce, not ont . . l
Mitchell, b Hendrj \t
Stansneid, c anij b Wliarton i

Ex t ras . . . : ;

Total ..." 6:
PLAIXFIELD.

N. Hendry, c and b Phillips :
es Ogden.b Woolen I :

F. Wharton, C and b Phillips I
T. Chamberlain, b Woolen I

i Ardern,*b Woolen ;
John Ogden, b. Woolen :
H. Turner, b. Woolen i:
E. Eyres, c and b Woolen :

Jolley, b Phillips 1
B. Marston, not out (
R. Gow, b Phillips (

Extras . , . .1(

Total 0!

*» Compre.i.. Im U. I n . H*U
The following ipeclal dlspau-h, from
dianapolis, In relation to tbe Iron

Hall troubles, was pablifbed In the
Philadelphia Times of this morning:

The plaintiffs in the Iron Hall case
have declined to make any answer to
the counter proposition of the Execu
ive Board, and both Bides are prepav-
ng (or a.biLUT legal fight The plaint iff

to-day retained A_ C. Harris, thu
indicating thai they have no hope of
compromise being reached. Bnprem*
Janice Somerby Is in Philadelphia urn
the sub-committed Is engaged hi com
paring the accoujnta and vouchers o
the several officers and preparing a
>ort upon ttn-lr work.

A. E. Stockwe^, who is attarney fo
Somerby's Philadelphia Bank,

last night. He declines tt> sa;
ing except that u tbe bank wli

ie an Important fcetor in the coming
suit, he is here after information
Jthtr persons dsim that the bank is
lolvent; that it is examined qi
jythe State Bant Examiner, aod was
•vunihu'd the lasi of June and twici
ilnce the petition ter a receiver for thi
ron Hall was filed. They contend
hat Somerby'B inierest io the bank Is
>t over 95,000, and that tbe reports

as to the amount of tbe order's

deposit there la greatly
ated.

a few days the railroad station t
new town of Oarwood will b

opened, and an agent and operator wil
on hand to do bnsin Tbe foun-

daUons of the new building of the
Tail Signal Company have been laid,

and work on the steel wheel works
will be started in about, a w<
iegotlatione are pending between the

Garwood company and two other large
manufacturing concerns which wil
irobably build in the new town.

The Garwood Land Improvement
.'orsl/nny (Ml! Open a IBBO office sbort-
f. TSro thousand lots lor building
urposcs have already been laid onL
)n the grounds of the Hall Signal
Jompany a well has been driven ninety
eet deep.

Twen ,y-flve acres are held for
nother concern which will put op
ianufactories next year.

Secretary William* lobbed While i s Buttii ng

O. Williams, formerly Genera
Secretary of the ¥. Hi C. A., of thii
ity, and now Staiu Superintendent o

the Y. M, C. A., jof Virginia, Is stop-
ping at Sunset H^U, Asbury Park, with
its wife. Saturday afternoon Wllhnms,
went to the Fourth avenue grounds foi

oath. He plaedd bis valuables—con-
isting of two diamond rings, a

quoise ring, a seal ring, a gold wi
nd chain and >*.". m money in an
elope and received a brass check
he same. This check he foolishly left

ie bath ho Me, together w t
locket-book belonging to his wife

laining *5. When Williams retnrned
ie brass check Has missing, as was bis

wife's pocket-book. He harried to the
ffice and learned that in his absence r
leak thief had taken the check, pre-
;nted it to the clerk am] received tbe
nvelope containing bis valuables, i
rgiug William's name. Tbe I

vidently was acquainted with Wtlii
taudwritlng, for the clerk ccm fisnuj
irged signature with the original be-
ire handing over the envelope
iey tallied exactly. The Asbury Park
>!:(!• are worklt^g on thf case.

Bat* Ball Bate*.
Hughes has been released from (he

Y..M. C. L. A. team.
The New Yorks are trying to ar-

range a game with the Y. M. C. L. A.
t Elizabeth.
The imnellen team was badly beaten
Cranford on Saturday afternoon by a

ore of 26 to 5.
The Crescents play tlieir return game

with the N. J. A. C. at Bergen Point

Tbe f the Central* New

i there if
e a nftlhoi

liicha a m»y

port be true. However, Manager
Mack would not be guilty of such a

lestionable trick."

A Victor Bicyela Stolen.
George Morrison, of the Evening

News, has again been BO unfortunate
to lose a valuable bicycle. Lant

All be has to do
evening be called at a bom

a to go to work In the Homestead mills
udjave his salary.
~?Wooden railroads were built in

England In 1602; the Drst iron railroad
was laid in America in 1827. Watered

.ilroads have been common here also
r many years. AJao paper ones.
—The Elisabeth police want Eari F.

Preston, aged twenty, who is charged
by Charles J. Willis, manager of the
Adams, Express Company with systema-

ford •
or the house. Wbi
wheel was gone, and there was ao trace
of It left. The machine was a Victor
B, valued at $135. This is tlie second
wheel Mr. Morrison has had stolen in

tically stealing from the mpany.
—Residents of Craig place were kept

awake last night until long after mid-
night by the noise made by the track-
men who were carting "properUcs"
from Music Hall lo the depot.

A State law, more honored In the
breach than in the observance, is that

nsbfiw must pay $10 Into the comity
treasury for each guide post not kept
in proper condition.
' How a man wishes at this time ol

the yeai- thai be w*i like hia collar,
and could lie down to real before he
had been on duty an boor.

lagers.
rsey League will meet in this city
-night and an umpire to succeed Mr.

1 udson will probably be selected.
The manngersofthe Crescent League

earn have refused the offer of the
vew York League Clnb to play a game
i this city on Friday' The reason
iven is the lack of support which the
lid-week games have received.

The Elizabeth Journal says : "Plaln-
leld's protest of Somervllle's victory on
ulv 30tli was withdrawn by Manager
teed. He must have learned what
aanj- knew, tbat he had no grounds for
. protest, and that he could not bluff
iauager Mack. But should Somer-
llle protest Saturday's game, Plain-

field might be made to squirm,
H M

i Baud-
g his it

be came o

T» Tom a »«puWican Cavalry.
TlNPe Is considerable talk of starting
ncraoted Republican Campaign dab,

In this city, and it is requested that all
persons who nde horses and who are
interested In the movement, should

mnntcate with il. S. Thomas, at
the Courier office, who will give them
all needed Information.

—George Miller, of the Hotel
Iren&da, while attempting to bring up
, piece or lee from the cellar early

Monday morning, slipped and fell.
The Ice struck him In the right eye
with such force tbat to-day thai m
ber la in deep mourning. It will be
some time before he will have complete
use of It again.

nagger

Tbe gold and sliver medals for th
I'Vmik- bamllcap road race, which Is to
be run on August 35, will be placed on
exhibition In Jeweler Donne's show
window early next week.

It is said the lazy Bnitan or Moi
baa the most luxurious tricycle in th

oiid. HQ sits cross-legged opott
mboased couch, curtained and cano

pled with Bilk and silver and gold, auc
smokes while tbe machine Is being pro-
pelled by slave labor.

Some of the girls are practicing bicy
•Ie riding alter nightfall on some ol tli

less frequented thoroughfares. Whci
girl's steady company has to hold

her on the bicycle the champs are tha
It wilC take her considerably longer to
learn lo ride than iT her brother was
doing the holding

I addition U> the Victor wheel,
•h is to be given as a prize to the

eyellit.who finishes flret in tbe 25-mile
road race, there are to be two gold
wo silver prize medals. Or these,, the
irst gold medal will be a time prize
he sedond gold medal will be given to

tbe second man In, while the two silver
medals will go to the third and fourth

en to finish.

The design for Die medals of the 25-
ile road race was gotten up bj Jew-

eler Doane. The medals are being
lade, | and. when finished will be verj

landsome. Tbe ti rst and second golf*
medals will cost $45 and 840 reapec-
-ively, while the two of silver, will be
worth 815 apiece. The design for oil
he medals will be the same. The only

difference being In tbe workmanship.
Each medal will be composed of 1

fashioned Ilki

A chain will conned, the bare
irhocl, bearing the wings of Her-
Surrounding the wheel will be i
it bar, beneath which will be i
rreatb, while in it« centre wil

be a handsome shield. On the top bai
'25 Mile Iload Race." The

ribbon, bar will be engrossed With the
of the winner. On the Crca

will be the word "League," while the
11892," will be placed

bield underneath.

Th* 8Ute Pohoe of Se«- Jmtj.
Ifany doubt ezlsta in the taxpayers'
inds aa to the inanner in which tin
resent Democratic State Administra-

•] has provided for and taken cai
s heelers and wirepullers, let them go

to Trenton and iBBpect the roll of that
mighty body, tbe "State police,'
which John Parnell Feeuey, or Jc

ity, is chief. :
Thia great department, which stands

between the citizens and death
rule, comprises, beskle

Mr. Feenoy, two others, O. B. Gn
nd William Reed, of Middlesex c

State

ittmtli Anni'enary of C. L. 8. C.

e fourteenth anniversary of tl
itaiiqua Literary and Scienti:

Jircle which formerly had its beadqus
in this city, waa observed «t Cltt
la on Saturday, when Eev. 1)

iurlbut, of thia city, referred to the
•uguratloo of the movement at the

same place in 1878, to lite own Incred-
ully of its success, and' to Bishop Viu-
eut's estimate that there would be
nany as 1,000 members. There are

now over 200,000 readersin these-Cbau-
tnuqua classes; 30,000 sets of books are

Besides these there
olicemen. Grower and Reed recei
salary of BO much a day for acti
uly, but Chief Feeney, when not t
UJTI electioneeraig in Hudson couni
HI "s to Trentoti aud draws a tuontli

salary at the rale of 82,500 per year.

Bait Water
The O

bscrva e of 3alt Water Day by thr
i cis and the conn ry folks has lost
:h or MB fervor ID these days, whei
nany opportunities are avalluble lot

njoying a day at one or the other of
I numerous resorts aloug the Allan-
coast line. Still the enstom has not
•gether died out, and there an
ny people who prefer the old-fash-
,ed pleasures attending Salt Watei
y to tbe more fashionable forms of

muBement in vogue at tbe present
me. The first ot the three Salt
r'ater Days was observed at Florida

»Ve on Saturday, and many Plaln-
dero took advantage of the oppor-
iity to bathe in salt water lor the

rst time this season.

Sobert G*jlor as "Sport KcAlUstar."
Robert Gay lor is well known throngh-

ut tbe theatrical world. A aupple,
taut-rigged littit fellow with a face and

anner that suggests Infinite poasibill-
es In tbe way of fnn^not the oily,
ncUious sort that repels while it
msea, trot the natural, easy, kind, that

commands rather than begs apprecla-
SHCII a iiMin la rather a mirror

liit'l) reflect* t ie ridicnlons from every
iliig it IB turned towards, than a a BCIN

uminouB personage. Uis Irish brogne
rich and true to life. He is to appear

t Music Hall Thursday evening in his
York laughing BQCCCM, ••Sport

McAllister,1' and will give the same
lerfonnance that characterised bla run
t the Bijou Theatre, New York.

,/oolaton k Buckle, the popular
ecoraton and dealers ID painter's
applies, of North avenue, took their
mpioyees W Boynton Beach, tliii

morning, on an old-fashioned sail water
lienle. They left at seven o'clock in

of William Hand's stages.

bars, the Lo
ribbon A c

r During the Summer months you
^ .void the ruih in the F.11. .

3 4 "West F r o n t S t ree t ,

3XEUSJC

used each year, mprising 180,000
kvolumes. Nearly 2,000,000 books ha'

been pot Into circulation and use, many
)f them having been specially writtei

the ChauLaui]ua Circles. Bishop
icent called attentlou to a new plai

if Chautauqua extension work, am
tated that six lecturec are be.ng pre
lared by Professor Owen Seaman oi

uck art anil life. These lectures wil
printed and loaned to circles or iudi
,uals, who will make arrangement
havp them delivered Ijy a capabli

cs will be provided
.Horded by the office

Buffalo. Agents will inaugurate tli
rk early in the fall in different sue
ns of the country.

peak

Tli« ChrUtiin EndenTor Coniention.

The excursion udder the auspices ot
he Y. P. S. G E. of New Market,
luncllen, and the Warren Mission of
'laiufield, to-morrow, promises to be
ne of pleasure an«t success. The new
brce-ileck Iron Steam-Boat is licensed

1'iin} two thousand people, aud was
It for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road Compauy. The relreslimeuls ou
t will be managed by the socie-
il [>opnlar prices will prevail. A

jaud of eighteen pieces has been en-

gaged .i
i stop at Wei

e trip. Thoi who desir

Hot the PUiofidH WUIIBHU.

George E. Williams owns two durg
tores, one at Asbury Park and oue in

Qeld. Another William* named
leory also owns a drug store at Asbury
•sirk. The store of Henry Williams

not tbat of George Williams was
eaterday raided by the Asbury Park

police ;

—Notwithstanding the heat last
veulng, the performance or "Hands

iss tbe Sea," which opened tbe
ju at Music Hail, waa well at-

tended. Tbe cast was substantially
ie same as that which presented Hie
lay here last season, wlUi the ex«p-
on of the Gambler's sister. TMs part
'as not as wcH acted.

—Trapshooters or this and adjacent
ities are greatly interested In the

coming tournament to be held by the
Union OonUlub at Sprlugneld on Aug.
1 and IB. CeyaUme targets will be

aseh on the flrat day and live birds on
lie following afternoon.

Everything in tbe Way ot

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

on cum, Ac,

AT CORRECT PRICES AT (JjJ
TOWARD A. POPE'S,

I East Front Street

AT

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
ja W, Front Street.

PBCT8 OBJBCT

In Advertising In to

MAKE SAIKS.

But he could not do it if

PEPTONIZED
•

Beef, Iron and Win*

50 C E N T S

WILUAM8' PHARMACY
80 West Ffont Street.

Ow. OroTB BtreM.

UPHOLSTERY,
MATTRESS MAKING,
REPAIRING AND
UEPINISHING,

ir work done pi a nptlj

POWLISON & JONES,
M t l T TO MtTSIC HAUL.

ONE KIOHT ONLY I

e trUh Oamedlan,

ROBEKT GAYLOE

Sport McAllister, one of the 4OO.
.• i 'it,,] herelntbemnebrlllla.
itlvc night* At the Bijou Tbeatn

ces 35. 50 and 75 Cents. n Hi e l t tha o™ti»i

- I F Y O U -

Wmnta Servant Girl,
Want to seU * Farm, ,,

Want to sell a House,
Wont to rent . House,

WjnttoiellPUntsor Grain,
Want to exchange anything,

Want toiellGroceriet or Drugs,
Want to sell or trade for anything.

Want to find customer* for anything,
Vanllo sell or buy horse*, mules, cattle,,

— U S E —

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN

>nl, One Cent a Word Each iiwcrtmn and

READ B Y ' T H O U S A N D F .

Certificate of Reduction
OF CAPITAL STCCK.

Wi RllBKHT A. C. SM.TH.H ABBT O. RtTKKLI
and WiiatjAM B I H I I U , • nuiJotlLj ot .th? pi.

O LET. —Several offices in the new
Standard Building, West field,

l "~ • B ° '

M"
i fONEV lo loan a'
VX ' first-class mor
gt.. No. 41 North a

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Annual Excursion
of the

Warren Union MUslon and the
Dunellen Pr«sbyt«rlan

Suiidnj-Schools, to

ASBURY PARK and

OCEAN GROVE,
a n g I • r«n .• h hotk w a r * .

Train l e a r a Duntdlen I. tfi, Brona 1
" " , Plalnfli-ia * -

Orirre aod

Adult's Tickets, $1.28.
n S u d It resra, K c.nt

—G. H. Fountain S* willing ttutt the
collection of bonea, arrow head*

Lber pre-Ustorte relic* which he b u
ID his possMsion, sboold b* placed on
exblblOon In tlio city library, if a salt
able case be provided lor tiiem.

I . lafli W.rth LiTi.,1

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant) Tailor,
Ouatom Work a Bpautalty. ae sn iM and

Baalrinf. L*11B.' Ctoaka A H n l a ^ Bo-

So. 1 BAST JOOTIE ST

' w. p. i,)-.y. i", N'r.i.., rubllo.

•dir.T.on. I

Second Annual Grand

Union Excursion
TO P0TTGHKEEP8IE

Btoppto* U W ^ i PoJJtt MM* war, 0 "

Wednesday, August 10Y

Y. P. S. C, K.
TfaeaotaaBlUMluTeMKniMri the ntnr UrM

In ked Iron Kwiirr "TaMMMar," and k i n

Tickets, round trip, $1.35.
Ticket* for Mle by •tmb*w of tka «x** r .

MM. DommAm, Cb«.™«.

NOTICE
To Republican Whee lmen

Of UK I

tUlALLIY.—1:

HEADERS OP T1IB 
HAVING PLAINFIELD DURING THE RUMMER MONTHS, MAX. HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH- OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY RENIN I NO THEIR ADDRESS TO THE 

OFFICE. 
I-KBTINKNT I'AIIAOKAPIIS. 

—There will bo uo court of '•“ion tiU Ilia Hint week lu September! 
—Extra Karl} Bono lentey notafoea] °"a“ Oruvu. 

Judge Ulrich ud family are at Avow by-tlie-Son. 
Mlw Bertie Baker, of Broadway, la 

•t the Berkeley Anna, on the Jeraey const. 
Another patent haa been granted to Walter Scott, of thia city, for a printing machine. b Mra. J J. Hcldcloff, of thlaclty, was registered yesterday at the Omaha, 

THE PLAINFIELD COl 

bnahel at United Tea and Growers' 
Association. 

—Lost year fruit was cheap,And jars were dear. Tula year Jars are obenpj 
and Relit la dear. 

—llnenne Hannon lianjoeti*rvhaeod from Runyon and Hand two lota on 
Evona avennr. Tile |mrTbaa« price IS 
not given. 

—All of ycatenlay altornooij a liirgri e-road walched Iho unloading of the 
street railway cars, near the I'ott.r I’reas Works. 

—By a recent act of Congress any! 
disabled soldier la allowed lo peddle men liaiuflne of any kind without payj Ing for a license. 

—The New York peony paper Is do- lug good work for tiie Republican party in (be present canvass. It will bmlouln- edly make vou*p for llomson. 
—I*art of tlio atone for the Nether* 

wood station arrived on Saturtky. The hollar has been excavated, aud the foundation walls will soon be laid. 
—Saturday was the heaviest baggage day Aah^ry 7*ark baa had (Ms Clio year. 

Counting the Filth avenue station the total was considerably over two thous- and pieces. 
—The camp mooting In Hyde's woods will continue for two weeks yet. 

Lost nlgbt the attendance was not so large as on the • previous niflL The collections were not so large, eillier. 
—A driver from New Urunowick fused to pay Ida admission fee into the camp meeting grounds,. Sunduy night, and the gate keeper and he had •jiilte a little circus. Finally Uie 

Was ejected. ' j* 
—The Scott I'riming Trent Works 

fiu* l-ecn ronncelcd wlih.tlie city wal nnui a, aud bcrualler almost the ent 
supply of water used at the works * 
be luhiisliQtl by the PlainfleW Wal Supply Company. 

—Wednesday will be a Slat* Sons o( Teui|>erance Day at I’aplao, otherwise 
kuowu as Hoyoton Rencli. There will he flrst-eJass speakers, wonting and 
afternoon, and music by the Now Or- leans University singers. 

—Jurymen In this city are aS scarce ii" white mice. Constable Arnos Mof- fett looked all ovdr town, yesterday, 
for a Jury of six men, aud he bad nan! werk to find enough to serve, outaidc 
of those exempt from Jury duty. 

—Look out for the man who adver- tises that on payment of fifty eents he) 
sill tell you how to make one c^nt post- 

J. E. Kennedy, of Scotch Plains, was registered, yeatercay, at the Arling ton, Ocean Grove. 
D. I|. Richards, of Omaha, Ncbt', Is 

visiting hls brother, E J. Richards, of Kaat Second street 
Dr o. XV. EudlcoU, of Park avenuo and Seventh Street, left this morning for a trip to Lake George. 
Thomas Beet ham, lata of the Pond Tool Wooks, has accepted a situation 

at tho Bound Brook Engine Works 
Mr. aud Mrs. O. L. Van Emburgh, ol East Second street, leave to-morrow ria Niagara Fails, for a .visit to their at Dunkirk, N. Y. 
F. W. French, of Craig Place, North 

Plain field, leaves to-day ibreo weeks’ visit to Center Valley, 
Orange county, N. Y. 

John E. Bcerbower, wife and two 
children, W. A. Coddington and wife, aud Mra Duckworth and son, are to- day angling at Soawaren. 

George Collins, who has been study- 
ing philology at the University of Leip- sie, in Germany, for several years, ar- 
rived at his home, on West Fourth street, Saturday. 

Mr. lleghes, master mechanic at the 
Government Printing office In Wash ington, D. C.^was in this city Friday. 
Thomas Buckley and William Chamber- lain cntertalued him during bis slay 

The following residents of tills city were registered at the Aibury Park 
hotels, yesterday: G. T Galpliin ami family, and Miss V. T. Denham, at the su Claire; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lewis at tho Lenox. 

Miss Maggie Love aud Robert Love, 
of l>uer street, and Miss Jennie Walker and Matthew Walker, of Craig place, left town to-day lo §|>«iid a week's 
vacation in fishing and boating on the Hn—loals River at New Milford, Conn. 

Ofllcor Gicsc is bark from Fortress oiroe, Vs He saya he haa bad a 
delightful week's trip,and that he caught fish weighing fully throe pouuds each aud a yard long. The officer will go duty Uns evening, aud ho says If he 
lives he will take tho some trip next boa son. 

TU Crick* Ctab Pwt Up a SM tai 
The match between tba Plainfield 

Cricket Club sod the eleven of the 8tateu Island Athletic Club, played in this city, ou Saturday, was woo by the visitors after a wall contested game. 
The home club played excellently, bat coakl not reach the desired number, being defeated by ten runs. The ■core was 63 to 63, which is cornered a very creditable showing against such a strong team. The bone dub, little more practice at the bat, will equal say team 1 * the State, having won ten games out of twelve thia 
seaw>0. The score: 

KTATS* ISLAND. Woolen, run out.   Nicholson, b Wharton     0 Manley, c and b Hendry 14 Phillips, c and b Ardern  3 
C. Lewis, b Hendry ^ A ValenUne, e and b Ardern     1 
Suelgrove, b Hendry  3 Cobb, b Hendry  4 
Pearce, not out  11 Mitchell, b Hendry  10 Stansfield, c and b Wharton  o Extras.   5 

Total ...' 63 
PLAINFIELD. 

N. Hendry, c and b Phillips.  3 Jamos Ogden,b Woolen 12 F. Wharton, c aud b Phillips  5 T. Chamberlain, b Woolen  0 
John Ardern/b Woolen   3 John Ogden, b. Woolen  3 H. Turner, b. Woolen 13 E. Eyres, c and b Woolen 3 
O. Jolley, b Phillips  | B. Maniton, not out  0 It (low, b Phillips  0 Extras 10 

a few days the railroad station at 
new town of Garwood will be opened, and an agent and operator will 

be on hand to do business. The foun-, 
•>«*«■• ?• ■« o' -0 Hall Signal Company have lieen laid, 
and work on tho steel wheel works will be started in sboot a week. Negotiations are pending between the Garwood comimny and two other large manufact'jrlug concerns which will 
probably boild in the new town. The Garwood Land Improvement 
Coifilwy open a land office short Two thousand lots for building purposes have already been laid out. 
On the grouuds of the Hill Signal Company s well has been driven ninety 
feet deep. * Tweny-flve acres are held for another coucorn which will pal up manufactories next year. 

—Tho Elizabeth Journal says in Us s|>ortlng columns of the Cricket club, 
of thia city, that “tho Plainfield Clab, rhich lias visited this city a number ol times, made an exceUcnt showing against the & I. A. C. Saturday at 
llaiutield, although defeated, 63 53. age- aiaia/w do tho work of two «?Dlj| M. K. Cobb, of the Staten Island Club, stamps. If you send him your fifty!] probably the best man Id tbe league, 

rents, you will gel the following answer j going out for four runs Hendry bowl- by return mail: “Use two of tfiom." I]cd well for U10 Plaiuflclds, and WooBan 
—Abont fifty members of tbe Uifiarj for the Islanders.” 

Makers’ Union, of New Brunswick,j, —The large fan used for generating havj d'.ruck for un advance of from I wind for ihO'Cupolas of the Potter Pres* 61 to 62 In the price per 1JOOO ft making cigars. * The maiiiiQu’Ui say the men are now making vfry good] wugva. and thut the condition fit trade Is good. 
—.Should tho weather provo favora- ble, it is propound lo have ail oudni of the Camera Club on Thursday aftei 

noon, Apcust 11. The Mart! will be 
ma«le from the club 

Works broke down, Friday night, while ruuulng at a high rate of speed. The 
cattwos nearly run off, and no Inconven- ience resulted. To-day the broken fan is being re-placed by a new ouu. 

—Sneak thlevea watch their op|*or- lunity to get into houses these warm nights thrnigh windows carelessly left 
unsecured. They have been reaping quite a harvest in some of the neigh- 

clock, sharp, and those who go will] boring towns of late. Look out for journey lu stages, by way j of the)] them. Terrell read, to LMfitort'n Millp. |j —Postmastcra throughout the United 
—The Executive Committee of tho Stales have Just been uotifled by First New Jersey Stale Fair Atoociatlou met Aaslstaut Postmaster General Whitfield at Newark ou Haturday. Au fiuergethj that they inuat not furnish the address 

committee is at work to lutrodhce novi of any recipient of mall matter to any eral novel features in the way Of amuse- person who may apply for it. luont to take place oach day of the fair, —To alleviate the trouble arising 
which will open on Monday, September from mosquito bltea smear the affected 
19, and continue until tbe 23d Instant |>aru over with a moist piece of soap. 

—l>e Voe says to look out for an. »rtfer hot wave. Guess ho mast hav* prognosticated right this tlmoj for to- 
day certainly is hot. The light breez* wldtrii fans our dripping Prowl I. .nil charged with noUtarc aud ddea ua ud .good. Tho cxirtme. of leibperalurlr 
yefterday were 89.8 and 59 : Wondo| ‘ whal they will be to-day. 

—An examination for lone*ora wai bold by County Hoperlntonftcnt It Hrewaler Willla, of Middlesex county, 
nt Now Brunswick, ou Friday. Forty applicants were prnaont. Twenty se- cured third grade certificate* ten look -llie examinations for excnrirre,{ arid te*    
failed. On Saturday there wore Ofio-y 1Charles” J. Wllllsj manager of tbe 

allowing the lather to dry Into the skin. 
All Itching and pain will be removed thereby In ten Ol mules 

—l'uaalbly it Is true that tbe rich are becoming richer and the poor poorer, 
but Iherc ii one wey In which a man may become a nhllionalrc. All be baa U> do 
la to go to work In the Homestead mills amjaave his salary. 

—Xvooden railroad, were boiit la Eogland In 1509; the (ret Iron railroad 
was laid in America In 1827. Watered rallraada barn been common here alao for many yean. Alao pa|ier onea 

—Tbe Elisabeth police want Earl F. 
Preston, ugod twenty, s-ho Is charged 

applicants for second grade csrtiflcnteS 
present, all of whom soccedjlcd with 

.credit. 
—Last year was memoralile' for One crops of ail kinds, and especially for tbs 

abundance of pcachci ami- apples, i 

Adam. Express Company with systema- 
tically stealing Irom tbe company. 

—Readout* of Crmlg place were kept awake last nlgbt until long after mid- 
eight by the noise made by the track- men who were carung "proportion" Poaches were hardly ever known to be; ^ Mnl|r u u,„ depot, so One and cheap, and apple, were so _A ^ more ln plenty that the farmers could not gel ubservnncs, Is that barrels cnoagb to bold tliein. Bocll|b » tin inunlm eonntv abundance of In.lt Imrdly ever occut. j, not kept two years In surcreslon, and thia yew ircaaurj ior 

* elawure I *n Prol*wr coQd,t'on- ra'ivoly j —How a man wishes nt this Urn. ol 
have uj the year that he was like bis collar, I Nora] and could Us down to real before be 11 had been on duty an boor. 

the peach crap lir Maryland, and New Jersey will be comp 
light. As foe applet, we sliSl look'to California, Males an Beotia. 

Total. ..SJ 
Tk> : 

to the Iron 
null troubles, Waa pnbli-bed In the Philadelphia Tlmea of this morning: The plaintiff* la the Iron Hall casa 
hare declined to make any answer to the counter proposition of the Exeru tire Board, nod both sides are prepaa. Ing lor a, bluer legal Of bn The plaintiffs to-day retalnod [A. a Harris, thus Indicating that they hare so hope of a compromise being reached. Bnpreme 
Justice Bomerby Is In Philadelphia sad the subcommittee la cng^cl In com- 
paring the aecoimt. and vouchers ol the nevend officers nod preparing a re- port upon their work. A. E. Stocked, who Is attorney for Botoerby's Philadel|>hln Bank, arrived 
here la* night He decline to say anything except that ns the hank wiU be an Important Motor In the coming suit, he is here after information. Other person, claim that the bank ia 
solvent; that It la examined quarterly by tbe Blale Bank Examiner, and was examined the In* of June and twice 

■crisis for the JS rnlle handicap road nos, which Is to be ran os August 24, will be placed on 
exhibition In Jeweler Doane'e show window early next week. 

It Is said the tasy Snitao of Morocco haa the mo* luturions tricycle In the world. He site cross-legged upon in 
cm homed conch, curtained aud cano- pied with dlk ntnl silver and (old, and 
smokes while the machine la being pro- pelled by slave labor. 

Rome of the girls are practicing bicy 
ids riding after nigbUhll on some ol Uie leas frequented thoroughfares. When 
the gill's steady company has to bold her on the bicycle the chances are that It will take her conrddcrabJy longer lo 
Icani to ride than if her brother was doing the holding 

In addition to the Victor wheel, which la to be given as a prlie to tbe cyclist who finishes first in the 25-mlle 
road race, there are to be two gold and two silver prixo medals Of these,, the first gold medal will be s time prixo, 

ln tlie bank Is ■ "IU 10 tbe third and fourth 
since the petiuon fora receiver for the1 th« *0Mni1 «old mcd*‘ be gives to 
Iron 11*1 .* filed. They contend I |_b* “f,d m" 'V^ Hist Somcrtty's la over »s,000, and that the reports as to the amount of the order's money 
on deposit there Is greatly dagger sled. 

Everything ha the Way d 

DRY GOODS, 
CarpetB, Mattings 

OIL CLOTHS, Ac., 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

CIVIL 
• sSs 

SERVICE 
aged ^Mlgln^t-Wfcc. It tambmtrf • 

in Vogue 

AT 

vaueda. TOpM/Im 

■onda »r» rarrlfwJ to Imcty • In ract PYrrr frauirn tSai ml <l>wlraMo««wwls found 

SPRINGER’S 

SMrvtar, William, (.kb* Wad. 1. BaiblBC 
II. O. Williams, formerly Uener* Secretary of Uie y. M. C. A., of this city, and now Staac Superinlendet the Y. M. 0. A., of Virginia, Is stop- 

ping nt Snuset Hall, Anbury Fait, with Ins wife. Ralurday afternoon Williams, went lo tho Fourth avenue grounds for 
s oath. He placed hls v*unblcs—con- sinUng of two diamond rings, a quolse ring, a sc* ring, a gold wntch and chain sod (5 in money- in an velope and receired a brass check for 

This check he foolishly left in the bath bonne, together w lb s 

lid Ball Bot.a. 
II ughes has been released from tbe ..M. C. L. A. team. 
The New Yorks are trying to ar- range a game with tho Y. M. 0. I* A. 

nt Elizabeth. 
The Unncllcn team was badly beaten 

at Cranford on Saturday afternoon hy a score of 26 10 6. 
The Crescents play their return game th the N. J A V. nt Bergen Point to-morrow afternoou. 
The managers of the Central* New 

Jersey Lcngue will moot In this city to-night aud an nmplre to succeed Mr. II udsoo will probably be selected. 
Tho managers of the Crescent Leagnt- 

tcam hove refused tho offer of the York League l.lob to piny a game 
In this city on FrldiyJ The reason given Is the lack of support which tbe 
mld-wcck games have received. 

The Elizabeth Journal saya: ••Plain- field’s protest of Bomervllle's victory on 
July 30th was withdrawn by Manager Reed. He mutt hsve learned whet 

my knew, that he bud no grounds for protest, and that he could not bluff Manager Mack. But should Somer- ville protest Saturday's game, Plain- 
field might be made to sqnlrra, If re- port be trim. However, Manager Mack would not be guilty or such a 
questionable tnck.” 

A Victor Blcrtl. fltotos. 
fleorgo Morrison, of the Evening News, has again been so unfortunate 

ns to lose s valneblo bicycle. Isurt evening he called at a house ou Band- ford avenue, leaving bis wheel In front 
of tbe boose. When be came out, his wheel was gone, and there wan no trace 
of It left. The machine waa a Victor B. valued at (136. This is the second hnel Mr Morrison has bad stolon in 
the teat two years 

T. Form a k^Nltaa Cavalry. 
These Is considerable talk of Karting mounted Republican Campaign club, 

In this city, and it Is requested mu all pernons who ride horse# and who are interested In the movement, should communicate with II. 8. Thomas, at 
the Conner omen, who will give them *1 needed Information. 

—George Miller, of (he Hotel 
Grenada, while attempting to bring op piece of lee from tbe cellar early 
Monday morning, Kipped and fell. The ice struck him hi tho right eye with such force that to-day that mem-, 
her la in deep monrung. It will be • time before bo will b 

of it again. 

bis wife i tmining MS. When Williams returncJ Uie brass check was m.isiog, as was Ills wife’s pocket-book. Ho harried to the office aud learned that la hls absence a sneak thief had taken the check, pre- sented It to the clerk and receive*! the envelope containing bis valuables, after 
forging William’s name. The thief evidently waa acquainted with Williams' baudwriUng, for the clerk compared the forged signature with the original be- 
fore handing over tbe envelope and they tallied exactly The Asbury Tark police are workli^; on tbe case. 

Tks State Poksa of fittr Jtnej. ' 
If any doubt exists in the taxpayer*' minds as to Uie Banner In which the present Democratic Bute Adralnistra- Uon has provided for and taken care of Its heelers and wirepuller*, let Uiem go to Trenton and laapect the roll of that mighty body, the “State police,” of 

which John Parnell Feeney, of Jersey City, is chleC This great department, which stands 
between the clUxeus and death In cases of mob rale, comprises, beside Mr. Feeney, two others, G. B. Grover and William Reed, of Middlesex coun- ty. Besides these there arc no State 
pollcomen. Groker and Reed receive a salary of so rturb a day for active doty, but Chief Feeney, whoo not loo busy electioneering In Hudmin county, comes to Trenton aud draws a monthly salary at tho rats of 82,500 per year. 

kit W.tsr Day. 
The old lime enthusiasm over the observance of tibil Water Day by the farmers and tbe conn ry folks has lust 

much of Its fervsr In these days, when so many opportunities are available lor 
enjoying a day nt one or Uie other of the numerous resorts along the Atlan- tic coast lino. 6UI1 the custom has not altogether died out, aud Uiere are 
many poopls who prefer the old-fash- ioned pleasures attending Salt Water fray to the more fosbiousbie forms of amusement In vogue at the present 
time- The first of the three Salt Water Days wss observed at Florida Grove on Baturdaj, and many rialn- fielders took advantage of the oppor- tunity to battle in salt water lor Uie 
first lime this season. 

Bafesrt Oajtor m "Opart KcAlUattr ~ 
Robert 6aylor is well known Uirough* 

out the theatrical world. ▲ supple, taut-rigged lllUa fellow with a face and manner that suggests infinite possibili- ties In tbe way of fan—not tbe oily, unctuous sort that repels while It amuses, bat tbe natural, easy kind, that commands ralh«r than begs apprecia- tion. Bach a 2m la rather a mirror 
which reflects tho ridiculous from every- thing It Is tamed towards, than a a self- luminous peraooage. Ills Irish brogue 
is rich and tree to life. He Is to appear 
at Music Hall Tfcnrsday evening in bis New York laqgblng success, “Upon McAllister," am! will give the maw performance that characterized bis run 
at the Bijov Tbeatre, New York. 

Palatars sa a Pink. 
Woolstoo k r'Buckie, the popular decorators and dcolere lo painter's 

supplies, of North avenue, took their employees to Boyaton Beach, this morning, on an okl-fhahloned salt water 
picnic. They Ml at saved o'clock la one of William Hand's stages 

men to finish. 
Tbo design for the medals of the 25- mile road race was gotten np by Jew- eler Lfoane. The medals are being made, and when finished will be very handsome. Tbe first and second gou* 

medals will cost *45 and 640 respec- Uvdy, while the two of silver, will be j 
worth $15 apiece. The design for all the mcdaJs will be the aamc. The only difference being in tbe workmanship. 
Each medal will bo composed of two bars, the lower one fashioned like a ribbon A chain will couneel the bars with a wheel, bearing tbe wings of Mer- 
cury. Surrounding the wheel wUI be a crescent bar, beneath which will be a laurel wreath, while in Its ccutro wiU be a handsome shield. On tho top bar will be “25 Mile Road Race.” Tbe ribbon bar will be engrossed with tbe name of the winner. On tho Cros ent will be the word “League," while the 
date “1892," will be placed on tbe shield underneath. 

PoaiMHM Aaslvm&ry of C. L. I. C. 
The fourteenth anniversary of Ibe Chautauqua Literary and Scientific 

Circle which foi-morly had Its headquar- ters in this city, was observed at Chau- tauqua cm riaiordar, when Rev. Dr. Hurlbut, of this city, referred to tbe 
inauguration of Uie movement at the saoie place In ld“», to hls own locred- nlty of Its success, and to Bishop Vin- cent's estimate that there would be as many is 1,000 members. There arc now over 200,000 readers In Uiese Uhsu- 
tauqua clasaea; 3U,O00 sets of books sre used oach year, comprising 1 AO,000 volumes. Nearly 2,000,000 books have been put Into elrenlatlon and use, many of them having been specially written for the Chautauqua Cirrieo. Bishop 
Vincent called attentlou to a new plan of Chautauqua extension work, and staled that six lecturer are be.ng pro pared oy Professor Owen Seaman on 
Greek art and Hie. These lectures will be printed and loaned to circles or iudi- vidualH, who will make arvnagcuiriiU have them delivered by a capable 
g|icaker. Syllabuses will bo provided and examinations afforded hy tho office at Buffalo. Agents will Inaugurate the work early In tho fall In different sue- 
tlous of tbe country. 

Tk* Chrtatiia Ib4mtw Covraattaa. 
Tlio excursion under the auapirua of the Y. P. AC. K. of New Market, Haiielleu, sod the Warren Mission of Plainfield, to-morrow, promises lo be 

one of pleasure and success The new three-deck Iron Steam-Boat Is licensed 
arry two thousand people, and was built for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- road t'ompsu). Tbe relreaiimcuu on the boat will be tnuusaed by the socie- ties, and [topnlar prices will prevail. A band of eighteen pieces haa been en- 

gaged »or me trip. Those who desire Wert Point. 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

32 W, Front Street. 

PECK'S OBJECT 
Id Adrertlsiag Is to 

MAKE SALKS, 
But he could not do It If be 
did not have the 

Goodu and Price*. 
THE PLAua TO »UV »U*J» 

(IROCEEIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, E1U. 

B. D."nEWELL’S. 
m hot rraat drool. FlAIimoLO, ft J. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine- 

50 CENTS 
m a boUla. 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY. 
80 Want Ftont Strom 

Oto. Oror. am*. 

nrBNTITFBK I 
DPIIOIBTBBY, MATTRESS MAKING, 
REPAIRING AND BEFINISniNG, 

Darias tbe Summit month. r>0 tan Kara joor nrorl done pioorpll, sad a*ord the nub ia th* Fall. 
• FTJBNITTTBKI 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 vreat Front Street. NEXT TO MUSIC EAIi. 
MUSIC HALL 1 ONB NIGHT ONLY I 

• Tb.lalmlraM. IS* Oar~IUa. 
ROBERT GAYLOR 

Sport McAllister, one of the 400. 
Prorated here in the ••metjrUllMt ti •ecutlvo olirhU at tiw BtJo*i Tkaatr*. K 

Prices 35. 50 And 75 Oils. 
-IF YOU- Want mooej. Want a Cook, Wul Boarders, Want a Partaer, Want a Situation. Want a Servant < dr 1, Want toieUi Far*. « Want torU a llouae. Want ta rent a lloaic. Want to mil Plants or Grain, Want to exchange anything. Want toaell Groceries or Drag*. Want to sell or trade for anything. Want to find customer* for anything, Waal to aril o. buy horara. mule*, cattle* 

— U»K — 
THE COURIER’S 

WANT COLUMN Only One Cent a Word Each insertion and it will he 
READ BY THOUSAND?. 
'IXI I.ET.—Srmal often In Urn now I Sr.mi.Ml BuJJ.no, WeUfidd, nimble for ptnJetortm.) men. C. E. PcartoU * Co., 

I ilrcer, lor ak or lo let Apply 

lot Ik. FlUallM William.. 
George E. Wllllama own, Iwo dor* Korea, one al Aabury Park and one In Plalo field. Another WUI lama named 

Henry alao orrna a drag .lore at Azbriry Park. Tbe More of Henry Wllliana ool lbat of George William, wax yoaterday raided by Uie Aabury Part 
police 

—Nolwitbalaodlng Ibe heat la* evening, tbe performance of (‘Haodi Aerosa the Sea," which opened tbo aeaaori at .Mule Hall, waa well at- tended. Tbe cut wu lulMtanUally the aarne aa that which presented the 
play here la* seaaon, wfijj Uie excap- Uoo of Uie Gambler’s Hater. This pan waa not as well acted. 

—Trwprdfootera of Ibis and adjacent 
ties aro greatly interested In Uie taring toarnamcnl to bs held by Ue 

Colon linn (Hob at Sprlngteid OB Any. 
17 and 18. Keystone targets will be snail oa Uie fir* day and Uve birds oa the Winning alterwona. 

WtS££ Agt.. No. 41 North mong»g«. W. C. Bwtkr, 
rXJK b*l«s or To L*«. The drdrebie prop r erty formerly occupied by Henry G. I jlimcr, centrally located and being No. 6l Last Froat Street. W. C- 41 North 

LAST OF THE SEASON. 

Annual Excursion 
Of 

Warren Union Mission and the 
IHiocIlcn Presbyterian 

Sunday-Schools, to 
A8BURY PARK and 

OCEAN GROVE, 
Mtspwlaa * Las* Branch ksU ways. 

Kara Ocean Urura sad Astmry Pork S p. «*> 
Adult's Tickets, $1.28. Children bMTCS S and IX yaara, SO oeata frvm PtanSiHd. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 
^S,wl2,A.Wtf'A-2Ta SC 

»S. 1 *AST FOTOTK BT 

Cmifrate «f ialuctim 
OF CAPITAL STGCK- 

recrwCarr and 
MM8SL 

PVait U. UhJUI atooa or m* mtopaar too 
•■hTvii.riTnot«iiD nriHviraaeDuu 

•arlter. whoUy or la mtU at Um 

—■ 

IMN.T.th. 

Beeond Annual Qrand 
Union Excursion 

TO P0UQHKEEP8IE OntWHurtom. 

Wednesday, August 10, 

Y.F.&C.K. 
j^a-cr1! 

—G H. Fountain ia wilUng that tba collection of bones, arrow hoods sod otbor pro-historic reUra which he has 
exhiblOoo la tba ettj Hbrery, if a salt abUcMsbe prevUod for tbam. 

la Uh Wartk Uvtagl 

fuU otmtrvi a  A full teas* band has bast Meurad. Tyala faro PflaU^S MS. 
Tickets, round trip, SI.38. TlekMa fsv ml. by mamkan * ma as**,. ■7 ft. 

NOTICE 
To RspuMlOftn WheaJman 
aassKsaaan THURSDAY K V1MMSO, AUOtMT 11 , 

wXaMnntM. AO,a.armry. 
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IN THE MOSS.

Thl> wl"b« th< w.j they look
In th.ir ih»dT for..t mooks
<lr.T-irt*n l i t M , i m - i m i hair,
( fr .r- ( [e . |M tha do t he* t«ar "«*••

Ufat snd nimbi* »r» tb*T »Jl.
Hoddlnc tUa war. sodding; Hi**
PolaUd o»p or plam*d hat:
No- on tiptoe •plnninf roaBd,
Mow with roratacmd to the iranmtl
BowiB| last, their hands ttasj kiss.

Haw yon *Ha them! Th.ii, in.l*
Yon o»n H I (bat 70a hat* ten

' When? KIm« Obrran " d Us ( u m

To tbt elSa )u«(ier«' show.
—Kd LIB M. TlionM. ID St. Nl

A LUCKT DISCOVER^

If j same Is Hattl« Hvde. People
cell me an old maid—or at leaat not a
Touag one—and I Intend to remain ap.
But I oatna vary near getting married
last spring and this Is how it hap-
pened:

Iain thirty-flve and not absolutely
ufrly; at least when I look In the
glass I see reflected there a good,
fresb complexion, sparkling hatel
•yea and an abundance of brown hair.
I might have married two or thrbe
times, only I wasn't In love. I data
•ay you don't believe this, but I can
snow the tetters of declaration up m
my writing-desk now—old Squljte
P.-aip, Kex. Mr. Foppolthovne and
Dr. Richfonl. Bo there I .

But when Clarence Raymond, bar-
rlsler cams down to spend tho vaca-
tion with his aunt. Mrs. Rlchford—
you Bee, the doctor married, after all,
a wife much more suitable In point of
mature years than I could have been,
and I didn't care, not I—I must con-
fess to a little womanly flutter around
the heart, for he was tall and hand-
aome, and. In short. Just tho hero ipf
romance that I had always dreamed
about.

"Hatty," asld Mrs. Itlchford^We
were quite confidential friends, you
eee, and called one another Hatty
and ' Pamela, and borrowed each
rther's books, and all that sort of
tblnfi—" Hatty, I think Clarence
rather fancies you."

" Do you?" said I. feeling the tell-
tale blushes come Into my face, and
ray heart began to thump beneath the
pretty lace tucker of Valenciennes
and pink ribbon* that I bad taken to
wearing every day. ' i

"I am certain of It," said Mrs. Bicb-
f ord ; "aid bow nioe It will be to have
you for a cousin ?"

Tbat evening Clarence asked me It
I would marry him, and, ol course,; I
aald "yea."_

It waa vary sloe to be engaged. He
gave me a lovely cameo ring,.choicer
and more anticiue than any diamond
could hava been—It had been his
mother's ring, be said—and he re-
pealed the mtiBt delicious poetry, and
vowed that It expressed the very BBD-
timent of his heart And we had
wanderings la the cool, fern-scented
woods, and moonlight talks on toe
veranda, 'and I began to wonder
whether I should be married in whit*
aatln or a dare-colored drea*.

One evening, just after Clarence
bad returned to his unavoidable en-
gagements la town, Uncle Sathan
eame to visit ma.

Uncle Nathan was one of those peo-
ple of whom we are apt to ask, in
common with .mosquitoes and flies:
" Wby were they ever created?" Be
was a venerable old gentleman with
long silver hair that tell over the dol-
lar of his bottle-gTeen coat, and doth
gaiters that irreslstably reminded one
of a black pussy eat, and he took
snuff and talked through bis nose.

"Harriet,11 said Uncle Nathan, " Is
this true?"

"Is what true, Uncle Nathan?"
"All this fokde-rol about your be-

ing engaged to a man ten years
younger tnan yourself. Harriot,
Harriet! I thought you had bettor
Bensal"

"It'sonly fiveyears.Unole Nathan,"
said I, pouting. "And I nuppone I
can get engaged without sending to
my relatives [or a permit]" I

• "Harriet, tills la not a subject Ui be
flippant about," said Uncle Nathnn.
"Tou may depend upon It that thin
young man Is * mere fortune-hunter.
You have property, Harriet, and ho
baa found it out." .1

"Uncle,** I arled, starting up, "I
will not listen tamely to men asper-
sions on th,e character of one who"'

"My dear, my dear, don't get ex-
cited," said the Intolerable old gen-
tleman, tapping upon the lid of; hia
•liver snuff-box. " You are not a
child, Harriet, nor yet a ennilmeutal
schoolgirl Let's talk the matter
calmly over."

"I decline to discuss It, sir," was
my dignified reply. "My mind Is
made up, and no amount of meddling
Interference will evsr Induce me » al-
ter It." t

Bo my Uncle Nathan went away,
ellveranuff-bo^ pussy-goiters und all,
and I sat down to make out a nvmo-

snouiu requirerudum
for my wedding outfit.

For ! bad resolved not to buy my
tilings at toe little «nopaln Buttercup
Hollow, but to make a special Jour-
ney to, London on business. Ah, the
delight of revelling over counters
full olj choice filmy laces, t>Hf —

'HEW YORK AT FEVER HEAT,
HOW A SCORCHING HOT WAVE

AFFECTS THE METROPOLIS.

bridal silk, o

[ I T

is ot tulle 1 It brought
the cc lor to my cheeks to think of It.
A d b i d e s , was It not neoenary

ncc's wife should have all
u required? I didn't cure
so much, but I d

fl Cbir
le radinut September <!«>-.

when i ho sky was na blue ae Lbo bluest
rMjUin. and the very leaves hung
motionless In the yellow atmosphere
like Hi tie ships at anchor In a sea of
gold, I took the early train from But-
tercup Hollow, with a purse full of
money buttoned Into an under pocket
of my polonaise, for I had read all
•orta of horrid stories about pick-
pockets, and didn't mean to part with

any of my crisp bank notes except tor
value received.

I felt a little flustered at first, and
soarwly ventured ta look around me;
far it seemed as If everybody must
knowlthat Iwas going to buymy wed*
ding outfit

If J attempt to tell you anything
about the adventures of that day, I
know] I shan't succeed. Women
could perhaps understand bow I felt
In the fairyland of those great circles
ot fashion that exist only In London.

I bought tbe wedding dress—white-
rep silk and a veil ot tulle suspended
from a garland of orange blossoms—
and I selected a blue silk, and a
peacb-«olored silk, and a maroon silk,
and—Hear met what li the use of pat-
alogulng them all? Other girls Aave
been <brides-elect before, and t&ey'll
knew just how It waa. And as for
those[who haven't, Just let them wait
ihtll their turn comes.

And then, aa tbe sun began to de-
cline on Its "westering way, I felt e i -
ceasHely unromantically hungry.

'•la there a nice ladles' restaurant
tear Hero?" I asked.
An<f o n a o t t h e "bopmen went with

no to|tbe door to point out a Rlltter-
• g establishment, with Its window

.all of delicacies. I ent«rsd and sat
downj feeling very much as tf I was
an lmposter, and ordered mock-turtle
soup*, i venturing ever so meekly to
glance around a little after the waiter
had shimmered away. Dlokens says
that waiters never walk, and Dlokens
Is always right. And then tor the
first time I noticed a superbly dressed

ing lady one or two tables beyond,
a tlovely hat, with a long Illao-

wtllow plume and hair like a shower
of gold.

"Ob, how pretty she is I" thought L
Jo\» proud her lover must bo of

her."]
I leaned forward the least bit In tha

world; to see the young man In ques-
tion. I Good heavens, it waa my Clnr-
iscell And as I sat staring, oomplete-
y concealed from hia ken by the gold-

en hair and lilac willow plume, I could
bear'^ light, peculiar laugh.

"Y*u have only yourself to blame
tor it, Kate.1' heaald. "You wouldn't
havalme."

That's no reason lor throwing
yoursielf away, it if!" she pouted.

"Site's a deaperate old maid," said
Clarence; "old as the hills, but she
ins money. A man In my position
las to look out lor money, you know.
K a to, would you Ilka to see her pho-

>Brak.hT"

Tbon the two beads were dose to-
.ether for an Instant, and the young
ttdy'i rippling laugh mingled with

Clarence's mellow tones.
The idea of carrying such a thing

M that next your heart I" said she.
" If does seam rataar outrageous.

doesn't It?" said he. " But when
~e'rc once married all that sort of

ling will be over. I'll see that she
finds her level."

" !'«», when !" thought I, now thor-
jgbly disenchanted. And I got up

and hurried out of the restaurant,
neiirly stumbling In my haste over
the waiter, bearing on a stiver tray

" turtle soup.
• p i • changed my mind," said

X, flinging a coin to him. To thin day
I don't know whether It was a shilling

sovereign. " Never mind about
the soup."

I took the next train to Butteroup
Hollow and wrote a scathing not* to
Clarehoa tbe same evening. Do you
want to know what was In It? Of
course, like all women's letters, tha
best part of It was In the postscript:

THISCOUPONIS

In payment lor goods pwehftMd «£ the
•tores ot any ot U» merthavau can "
ittow, provided the purchase amon
O SO cents cask for sach coupon
received.

Wa agree to accept this toapm „
to« above conditions, and Invite you to
can ou as wtieu purchasing goods: •

:, August 2.-1 he
this elty nave been wjRorniK during tbe
paat week from a visitation of excessive

it. Only onoe before in the history of
> city has tba thermometer ollmb so
h an it did on Tn unlay iMt To add to

1 Bufferings of tbe citizens there was a
midlty in tbe atmosphere ol elgbty per
it., which meana that the air came with-
twenty degrees of being pore water.

The awfal dlaeamfort produced by these
innot be appreciated by thooa
not surrounded by an euvlron-
itone and brick. These materials

store ap tbe beat like reservoirs, to that
not only il" pedestrians suffer from tbe
direct rays of the mn, bat abto from tbe
reflected beat radiating- from tbe big
buildings, and the sidewalks. Tbe onlj
man who laughs as the mercury babble*

i its glass tube In the soda-water man.
Dr. Charles Ferry told me the other day

that a difference of ten degrees in tem-
perature increased the receipts from soda
water naore than 100 per cent. The reason
for this, he aald, waa that the waste
caused by perspiration mast be made up
with liquid. Tbe poor men and women
who could not sfford to buy the refresh-
Ing beverage compromised on ice-water
furnished by the Moderation Society.
Tbls organliatlon is supported by some
.f the mare wealthy philanthropic men ot
Jew York, who do an almost Incalculable
mount ol good every summer by giving
way lee and cold watar.
Every day darfng the hot months a

wagon la driven through tbe crowded
tenement districts Of the city loaded with
oongealsd water, which la freely dis-
pensed to every OHO wbo applies. Tbs
wagon is always, followed by s crowd ol

n and women. In addition to
or relief the society haa erected

a free ice-water fountain near tba poat
ifflee. I am Informed that ft require*
tearly three tons of Ice to keep this
ouotain properly supplied on a bot day,

and that not infrequently 30,000 men and
women drink from Its cooling contents,

ifelldren and the bones
who suffer moat from the torrid heat.
These are at the msrey of others, si they

• nnot help themselves.
The mortality among tha Infanta dur-
iR the hot spell is enormons. It fre-
uently amount* to 400 deaths directly

caused by the malignancy of Old Sol. The
laddest feature of tbe wnrm weather la
hat there ia no escape for tbe babies. In
lie fnrnace-like tenement houses they
ire crowded together where they wither
Ike a flower " that la waiting for the
•ain." There are no cool balconies or
rerun das to repair to. Tbe only refnge Is

the street, and there relief is afforded
only in the night. In the streets of the
East side on a bot lummer night can be

:nea such as cannot be dupli-
continent. The whole popn-

11- o f- doors. The doorways
aqd curbstones are swarming with men,

ten and children Brery trunk in tbe
•I.s le crowded, while tha merry laugn-
nJ prattle of children 011B

P. H^-TI ; t im. yon exhibit S lady'l

pg
to little Amy , a o b
married In October and couldn't af-
ford a trosseau. I suppose I shall
wear [oat the blue, tke peach color and
maroon In time. Oh, I forgot to say
that Mrs. Rlchford was very angry.
It seemi that Clarence bad promised
to pay her 4100 that he had borrowed
'.if her when be had got hold of my
money. And I am thankful from the
bottom of my heart that I still remain
Hatty Hydo.

! T t i > rnl) Hfln*xr.

In the Arctiaand aub-Aretlc region*
of BlberU tbe domestloatad reindeer
Is food, clothing, house, furniture.
Implements and transportation to tha
peopfe. Its milk and flesh furnish
food, its marrow and tongue are con-
sidered delicacies. Its blood, mixed
With the contents of Its stomach, Is
triad* into a favorite dish, called In Si-
beria "many alia ;" Its Intestines at*
Cleaned, Ailed with tallow, and eaten

1 wgfl: 1U nkjn Is made Into
bedding, tentoovers, reindeer
ropes, cords and fish-linen;
•kin of ths foreleg* makes an

it covering for snowshoo*. Its
sinews are dried and poand«d into a
strong and lasting thread; Its bones
are foaked In sea oil and burned for
fuel; Its horns are mad* Into various
klndk of household Implement*—Into
weapons for hunting and war, and In
the manufacture of sleds. Under
favorable clrcumitaacss a iwlft rtlB*
daaroaatraverse ISO miles a day. A
•peed of 100 miles per day la easily
made. As a beast of burden It can
draw s load of KM pounds. - Phi lade 1-
bhla Bulletin.

Indecision has sank a • psopUtobell

A aew boot oleanlnjr macblne cleans
boot* at the r»U U s pair s mlnut*, and is
worked In UM same manner as a sewing
MrSnt

A n*s w Idea for a bride's trooMMD U fa
have the underttnea ornamented with a
iBO»krsu In afao«|miieof herown hand-

The lore kind 1 little
As the night

on mattresses are placed on the
re escapes and every roof la turned
bed-room, with the sky for a.roof.

id to be eras bed to death on the cruel
ones fifty feet below.
Mrs. Ftake-Bryson says the large mor-

tality among tbe children aa a secondary
cause la produced by the Ignorance ot the
mothers, who are entirely Ignorant of

Station and the laws governing health.
For Instance, after an exoeealrely bot
•pall there usually follow* -a correspond-
ing depression In temperature. Ho
effort li made by the mothers to protect

ibiea from the sadden change*
The wlndowi are left open and oolds and

Imost aa deadly aa the heat,
cniae. Almost heroic efforts are being
made by the Klng'i Daughters to teach

others the Ordinary rules for tbe
preservation of health. It is pitiful to
see with what eagerness the poor crea-
tures take hold of atay scrap of in (urina-
tion which will tend to better their con-
dltlon.

MODS H

It Is pleasant to tarn from the subject
dlscnsaed above to another regarding the

.lighter rather than tha tears of man and
omen. A yonng man who has only re-

cently attained prominence • • a laugh-
anker la Joe Eerr. He has earned the
leserrsd reputation of being the beat

writer of Italian dialect' In America. Bat
his really strong point Is In the creation of

* i of little lullabya printed
•B now being sang all over

•y which were written by tbii
.n scarcely out ol bis teena.

That moat admirable little poem, "Over
Behind tbe Moon," so snceasafttlly recited
by Manball Wilder, dropped from Kerr's

anomaloai statement to make regarding
s humorist and * poet, bat It ii a fact
that Kerr has received a higher rate of pay
for hia work than almost any of his eon-
tempo rsriei.

It is the mlifortnae of many bright

wait until their headi a n gray before
they receive either commensurate fame or
Snanolal recotnpetiM, bat this yoang
man. because of the anper-ezoellenee of
his work, has won both these emoluments
ere be baa been on tbe planet a quartet of
a century. There is a profound lesson to
be learned by those yonng men who
start out to earn recognition as writers
In tbe study ol l i t . Karr's career.
" Hundreds of man t u n died In Hew
York who have tried vainly to lira
by writing literature for the New
York papers," said he. "I al lM m y

advertising firm and wrote Jingles prais-
ing soap and lamps, and what not. I
found that this work paid. Some of my
friends have told me that I waa degrading
art, bat I tell them that art and dollars
a n not cloaely allied. I, at lea»t, have
bad the satisfaction of aealng hundreds of
my so-DBlled potma on ths el«nted tall-
war statlon« staring at 000,000 persona a
day lo big red and yellow Utter*. Senti-
mant ia til right in my lady's bower, but
there's loU of gratificationjn tha clink ol
tba silver dollars.'•
S I L U V Q

WBIV

The development ol knowledge along
•cisntlflc linss baa been so rapid of rscanl
yean that hnndrads ol speelallsta have
sprung up who can tall 70a all that is
Wortn knowiog In tbatr savarsiprovinoia.
Among tbaae Is Mr. E. B. Bonthwick,

itomolorUt of the Haw Task Park
.man*. During- tbs nmton mootha

killing and oaptmrlng of destructive in-
i. H. flnds that be ha. all b . can do
*sp thai tress sad shrubs from being
y damaged. Amoog tha lntecls
ib eaoss tba •otomoIogUt tbe most

troobls are tba aim ail Thar work
Into tba branches of alms sad other trass
and rat then In soon a manual that a*
every high wind they break off and tall to
tba ground. They fr.qD.ntly le« o l
boogb* eight lack*. In diameter. Tksss
~ tta ware iBtradnssd Into-

ml years ago bi SOBS U*

egg* in the body of Uvlng laeeets,
are destroyed by ths Urns hatched

Mr. Sootbwiok esptwres tbs Insert, in
a peculiar manner at night with the help
of a holl'i-eye lantern, md by calling ta
hia aid tbs natural snemj ot the Inseota,

fly. These deposit their
9*» y j i la, which

wttbiB
hi. o'ffleY* Central

Bonthwiek bread* different varieties of
thea* flies and tnrns them loose, Tba Bias
are not Injurious to vegetation, conse-
quently the entomologist does) not euro
how many an hstobed. A few evenings
since tbe writer went with Mr. Sooth-
wick on an Insect bant In Van CorUandt
Park. Soon after entering th . woods the
light of tbe bull's-eye lantern was turned
upon the grmaa and revealed a large beetle
busily engaged In digging a trench
around tbe body of * dead moose. It
was working with tbe utmost vigor,
throwing tbe earth ap on every aide
like a woodchuck. Tbe mouse bad
already sank an Inch below.tbe sur-
face, and In a few hoars

Ing that the beetle waa the male of tbe
•peciea snd that tba femsie waa hidden In
tbe body of the moose. The monae bad
been placed then by tbe entomologist
several days before as a trap. When It
arrived at a condition of decay, which waa
appreciable to tha ssnie ol smell, tba
beetles became swars ot It. They always
fly In pairs and drop upon carrion like a
abot and go to work. Tba temala boras
Into the body and deposits bar egga,
while the male prooeeda to bury it. When
tbe animal baa sank below tba surface
tba male covera It up with tbe earth It
baa excavated and than: awaits theappear-
ance of lta partner. Presently she come*
op through tho earth and off they go.

EBSFMT JARROLD.

THE INTRODUCTION OF POTATOES.

The history of the potato cultivated for
food it brief compared with that of many
other vegetables not, bald in such high
esteem. We read In onr school books
that when Columbus returned to Spain
after making hia great Aiseovery of a new
world, among tbe «ifts he took back to
his royal patronea, Queen Isabella, were
potatoes. And BO be did, bnt what he
took waa not tba common potato, bnt tbe
sweet potato (lpoincaa batataa).

- This sweat potato bad a great vogne In
Southern Europe very soon after the dis-
covery of America, and oar lack of par-
ticular Information aa to the Introduc-
tion of tba common potato (aolanam
taberoaam) Into Europe and Its previous
discovery on this aide of tbe sea la to an
extent due to tbe fast tbat writers ot ibst
day confounded tbe two kinds of pota-
toes and often spokta of them aa tbe same.
Indeed, the aweet potato muat have been
tbat to which Shakespeare alluded In the
"Merry Wives of Windsor," when ha
aald: " Let tha aky rain potatoes."

The first record ol tha potato aa a dis-
tinct variety In England is found In Ge-
rard's Herbal, In which be speaks of tbe
aweet potato ae tha common potato—It Is
certainly far from common in England

" '—-and ai.pnis.ae the opinion tbat as
foode aa also a mest-e for pleasure

equal In goodness* and wholeeomeneeae
onto the same, being either roasted In tba
em ben or boiled and eaten in olle, vinegar
and pepper, or dressed any other way by
tiie hand of some eunning in cookarle."

Among the Engllak-ipeaklng people
the notion prevails tbat the potato was
brought from Virginia,where it waa Indi-
genous, to Europe by Blr Walter Raleigh,
and planted by him on his estate near
Cork, In Ireland. But aa Sir Walter neve*
waa In Virginia he oould not have Uk«t
the potato thnnCB. Re did, how«Ter,
probably cause the flrat planting to be
made In Ireland, but these were from
tubers brought from Virginia by Sir Joan
Hawkins in 1M3-—Chantauqnan.

A Oarlona Indian legend was told to
some people way ont la Omaha by a fall-
blooded Sioux, who lives at Pine Ridgai
Agency.

He atld tbe belief was that every time
a new noon appeared it was tbe signal
for all the nice in tho country to gather
themselves together la one apot. When
they auembled they tnen separated into
four great armies. One army went to tba
north, another to tha soath,« third to
the east, and a fourth to the west.

These armies of mice traveled until
they reached the point where, from tbe
place of itarting, the heavens seemed to
touch the earth-- Tben they climbed up
the iky until they « m . to the moon
which by this time was what we call fnlL
All of the four armies tben commenced
nibbling st Luna, and when they had
eaten her all up the mle* would scamper
back down the heaven* to the earth and
wait for her to ihow herself again, when
the Journey and the nibbling woald be
repeated by the mice: and this la what
the Indians of early days believed was tbe
eaaseofth* moon growing old and fin-
ally disappearing.— Ooldthwaite's Qoo-
graphioal Magastna.

school: '• There are few people la the
world, no matter what their educational
and lutolleotual atatte may be, that are
not to some extent auperatftious. I knew
one of the ablest Judges in thia State who
made tt an invariable role never to pass
oat of the same door through which be
came to court. Another distinguished
lawyer, who haa ainoe died, kept
an eel akin tied around each arm aa
a preventive of rhennstlsm. Another
alwaya carried a bone chettnnt In bis
poekat to ward off bodily Infirmity, and
a well-to-do merchant, who In his dsy
built auroral handsome homes for him-
self, would not think of occupying any
of them until a oat was first allowed to re-
main In tbe building overnight. Old
Commodore VaadarblU had s maaoot to
which he attributed roach ot hia ancoaaa
In life. Bo haa Jay Gould. Indeed it Is a
•tegular thing In this age ol enlighten-
ment that we and so many persona in-
clined to beauperaUtiow."—Philadelphia
Press.

H«--Something tail* me that you ar*
notsntiraiy lndlflsranttomy Intentions.

She- What Is itf
H«—A little bird whhpered it Ut me.
She—Your feathered friend Is off hli

-Truth.

De deep sea oh oblivion, dsah breddera.
Isnlled wid de remains ob amblihui mra
who, bavin' reacted d* top ob de ladder
Ot> tame, bled to elimfc a littts bighet aa1

( i l lowe , -N, Y. BarslA.

Mra. Frances Htrope, of Kellogg
W. Ta., tells of « singular catch nude
by a Hog, not a greyhound, but one of
remarkable ability tor leaping, and
formed somewhat after the mould of
that flest-footed, dog. The dog had a
peculiar propensity lor running after
and barking at all birds that flew
overhead. One day a hawk swooped
down and bore off a fowl; but the
Io«i1 wss a heavy one, and ID (retting
to the woods be had to pass over as-
osnding ground. The dog seeing the
thief, started In toil pursuit, and mak-
ing ons lea p brought ths marauder ta
the ground snd tors him to pUoos.
The ohloken survived. -Forest and

<5uiflc,

uisne iun.aWA» snnu.
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MB. D. W. HYDE,
TEACHER Or

PIANO ana HASM0NT
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Tor tboite of bourn, terms, kv., addreas or call
oorner Woodland and La, Orand arcnuca,
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JOS. T. SULLIVAN, '

(Hi WEST «4 OT.,

Fine Wiritts, Liquors and Segara.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

Tlie Finest Hotel In the City-
Is now open Tor booking rooms, under
the management ot

SBO. AMD WALLACE V.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!

Ho. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

lasa bar>ttacbed.

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop

CITY HOTEL,

PARK AVE., COENEH SECOND ST

A First-Class Family Hotel
For Porms.nent and Transient Ouael

Stables and Billiard! Attached
tobacco.

COMMUTERS I
b u j rour njtars la New fork wb
osber'a, M North A r e , roecao ret t

FJWKST FIVES AND TKNSt,
NOTAHr POBL1U.

Smoke the Toast <
The Onlj 10 CBNT Senrar Worth the

Money In the City.'Sold Only at

GCniUH'S, 12 West Second street.

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfleld

(KoCUrarettea of any kind sold.)

•lIMWMf

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Hauuraclurers of Havana Cigars

I f H. DUNHAM.

HO. T B * B I FRONT STRICT.

Insurance, Beal Estate,

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance]

Kt. 49 N0HTH ATBMUE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Mtc.

J. FRANK MUNDY,

General A»ent for the

Equitable life Assurance Society,

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

id by that Boclwy. SADH for circular to

7 East Front Street
=iuent and Tire Inmirano*. Oci. «-ml

TO RENT.
The Crescent Sink Hall

Soluble for m mark«t,Tor a gym-
•stun or tor ft lodge n m

C. H. HAND
FUlnlaM, N. 1.

«ost *
E . H . HOLMES,

Dealer Bert Quality

LEHIGH_COAL
:| Dry Kindling Wood

Kept CODJUTIUY on b u d

Offlee, 27 Noil li ATcmie frith W. .1 »
Yard, 24 Madison A vi>«in-, opp. Klcc

trie Ugl.t BtaUon.
•i-itui-,.,

Bpice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AX

Mason's Materials, &c,

We are now prepared with) our •ncreasn*
i l i i ( h i h ^ th

BOICB. RTJKYOR & CO.

Woolston & Buckle,
Na. 2ft Hortk Anale .

"PAINTING"
AMI

Paper Hanging
nr ALL ITS BRJUKMES.

Wall Papers and Painter?1 Supplies.

HOLLAND'S EXPRTB*
-—-jHOVES

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOF

Office, 39 North Avenue1

Tc'lrphonr (ill Hi .

New Planing Mil!
Hard W ..o.l Flooring. Motild-

ingK, Wtmlow Frames.
Turning aad 5croU Sawing,

Steam Klip Dried Kindling Wood,
LEHICH COAL,

Best and cleanest from ahaklnc aerera

Lumber and Mason's Material
IA. A . KhemiTii f , A u ' l . .

GO BROADWAY, j

—DIME-
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELp.N.J
Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent per annum,

payable semi-anrmsUy.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President

NATHAN HARPER, ** «
KF.I AS R POPE, T

professional tfavcU,
VL? 1LLIAM A. CODD1KUTUM,

f A l t o r i n T ^ U a w , llaMar and Hnlloltor
In Cbauoery. d>miu)Bslonur ot Dveds and

JACKSON * OODDINQTO1

~ iinaelora-aULaw. HMtera t
1ea Public. Ooramtssloaer .

lal H U K T , etc. Oorner Park ate .
St. MoniT to loan.

KLBON BtTNYO

o r ^ t - U w Mutri and KHDIIUDT ID
Chancorr anil NoUur rutillc.

\ y M.I-1AM K. HoCLDKII,

Q l l V t o R r

r. Plalnl

OOUMSELLOB AT H i -

National Bank Building.

Civil Enjriaw and Sarreyor.

NO. 1 P«UK AvlKDm, TUIMF1KU). M

•to—t navlas of all Haas > ayntalty

A. U . RXJNYOIT ̂  SON.
Undertakers and Embalmers.

HO. I1 AUK AVKHHI,

. lUCCtClS IN THE MOSS. 
•OMllMMlI*    ' nuu >Um wi 
Orey-gr*#* feoea. W* _ Onriml in tb* elotbee teey wee* loMU..Utu4n>«V.UU, Ugkl ud aliabla in lh*y all. 
Pointed oap or pl.n»*d hoi: for oatlpte* *plnet*c round. Now with fmkMl u> Ui r«®»di Bowteg lad, their heads may kta*. B*t tb* K>M|Mt (king la »hU, 
la tkMi poster** »b*y rWBBlB. 
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81. Nichols* 

A LUCKY DISCOVERY; 
Vyaima U Haiti* Hyd*. F*op9« o*ll me *d old maid—or at least not a TOUBf{ on*—and I Intend to remain ao. But I onto* r*tr near getting married laat aprtng and thla la how It hap- pened : I atu thirty-five and not absolutely only; at least when I look In tb* glass I a** refl'iotod there a good, fresh complexion, sparkling hatel •yea and an abundanoeot brown hair. I might have married two or thrte times, only I wasn’t In lore. I dare ■ay you don't believe this, but I c#n show the letters of declaration up In my writing-desk now old Squire Pease. Hex. Mr. Poppollkoaoo and Dr. Richford. Ho there! But when Clarence Raymond, bar- rister came down to spend the vaca- tion with hta punt. Mr*. Richford— you see, the doctor married, after all, a wife much more suitable In point of mature years than I could have be*b. and I didn’t care, not I—I muet oon- fess to a little womanly flutter aroufid the heart, for be was tall and hand- aorae, and. In short. Just the hero of romance that I had always dreamed about. ’’Hatty," said Mr*. Rlchford-We were quite confidential friends, you aee, and called one another Hatty and Pamela, and borrowed each Other’s books, and all that sort of thing—’’ Hatty, 1 think Clarence rather fancies you.” *’ Do you?" said I, feeling the tell- tale blushes oome Into my face, aid my heart begaa to thump beneath the pretty lace tucker of Valenciennes and plgk ribbon*that I had taken to wearing every day. "lam certain of It," said Mr*. Blob- ford ; *’aad how nloe It will be to hare you for aooualn?” That evening Clarence asked me If 1 would marry him, and, of course, X •aid "ye*.” It was very nloe to be engaged. He gave m* a lovely cameo rlng. cholQsr and mors antique than any diamond •ould have been—It had been his mother's ring, be *ald—and he i»- psated the tnqst delicious poetry, and vowed that It expressed the very sen- timent of hi* heart. And we had wanderings In the cool, fern-soentad woods, and moonlight talks on the veranda, 'and I began to wonder whether I should be married la white satin or a dove-colored dress. One evening. Just nfter Clarence had returned to his unavoidable en- gagements Ua town. Uncle 5 a than came to visit me. Uncle Nathan was one of those peo- ple of whom we are apt to ask. In common with mosquitoes and flits: ’’Why were they ever crested ?” He was a venerable old gentleman with long sliver hair that (ell over the col- lar of hts bottle-green coat, and doth gaiters that Irreslstably reminded one 
•Harriet,” said Uncle Nathan, •* la this trust” "Is what true. Uncle NathanV" "All this fobde-rol about your be- ing engaged to a man ten years voungar than yourself. Harriet, Harriet I X thought you had better 
"It’s only five years,Uncle Nathan," said I. pouting. "And I suppose I can get engaged without sending to my relatives for a permit I" "Harriet, this Is not e subject to be flippant about," said Unde Nathan. "You may depend upon It that ibis young man la a more fortune-hunter. You nave property, Harriet, and be ha* found It out.” "Unda." I oiled, starting up. "I will not Liston tamely to such asper- sions on the character of one who”*— 

-2? 
child, Harriet, nor yet a seoiimeptel schoolgirl Let’s talk the matter oalmly over." "I decline to discuss It, sir," was my dignified reply. "My mind Is mad* up, end no amount of meddling Interference will ever Induce me to al- ter it." Ho my Unde Nathan went away, silver muff-bot puasy-galteraand all. and I sat down to make out a m-»mo- 

=fc r mf w. for III 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, TUESDAY. AUGUST 9. 18M. 
i require wedding outfit Kor'I bad resolved not to buy my thing* at the little shops In Buttercup Hollow, but to make a special Jour- ney to London on business. Ah, the delight of revelling over counter* full of choloe filmy laces, billows of bridal silk, ocean* of tulle I It brought the color to my cheek* to think of It. And. : besides, wns It not necessary itial (’Inronoe s wife should have all tliaVriiHtmii required? I didn’t cure for ntvsrlf ho much, but I wu* deter- mined not to d If grace Clarence. 8<», one radiant Hcptcmbcr day, when the eky was as blue iu» the bluest rib boa. and tb* very leave* hung motionless In the yellow atmosphere like little ships at anchor In h sea of gold, I took the early train from But- tercup Hollow, with a purea full of money buttoned Into an under pock'd of my polonaise, for I had read all sorts of horrid stories about pick- pockets, and didn’t mean to part with 

any of my crlap bank notes except US'" value received. I fejt a little flustered at first, and ay ventured to look around me; seemed as If everybody must hat I waa going to buy my wed- ding butflt. 

HEW YORK IT FRYER HEAT. 

if II attempt to tall you anything adventures of that day. I know’ I shan’t saooaed. Womsn Lout the adventures of that 
could perhapa understand how I felt 

THIS COUPON IS 

1* pajwmat tor good. pwiSTHu ■lena «hj« IU mercfcaoia used ••tow. pnmded lb* perdia* aw « IO atmla Ht far ,.rh coopou H 
W• to ***** thta ro»rx» .. lb* Abort oobdlltfu, ud lortlb }6a to 0*0 on ■> whtm punAutiig good* 

£ wgtPfaSi izlks&i 
Grow. AssooltUoe 

"uaeead provision*.MWest 

I bought the wedding dree*—whlte- rep silk and a veil of tulle suspended from a garland of eraog* blosaome— nnd I selected a blue silk, and a p*acb-coJor*d silk, and a maroon silk, and—dear ms I what la the use of cat- aloguing them all? Other girls Amve been brldee^eleot before, and they’ll know Just how it was. And as for those!who haven’t. Just let them wait until their turn cornea And then, as the aun began to de- cline ;on its Westering way, I fait ex- oeasl«sly unromsntlcolly hungry. "la thers a nice ladles’restaurant near here?" I asked. And ono of the shopmen went with me to the door to point oot a glitter- ing establishment, with lta window full of del lose lea I entered and aat down, feeling very much mm If I waa an Imposter, end ordered mock-turtle eouif. venturing ever so meekly to glance around a little after the waiter had skim me red away. Dickens says that Valters never walk, and Dickens la always right. And then for the first time I notioed a superbly dressed young lady one or two table* beyond. In a lovely hat, with a long lilao- wlllow plume end hair like a shower of gold. ’• Oh, how pretty the Is 1" thought L "How proud her lover muat be of her.” I leaned forward the least bit In the world to see the young man In ques- tion. Good heaven*, it was my Clar- ence! And as I sat staring, complete- ly concealed from his ken by the gold- en hair and lilac willow plume, I oould bear's light, peculiar laugh. "Yfiu have only youraclf to blame Cor It, Kate," be said. "You wouldn’t hav* me." That’s no reason for throwing youraelf away. 1* It?" she pouted. "She’s a desperate old maid,” said Clarence; ’’ old a* the hills, but she has money. A man In my position has te look out for money, you know. Kate, would you Ilk* to aee bar pho- tograph?” Then the two heads were close to- gether for an Instant, and the young lady’s rippling laugh mingled with Clarence's mellow tones. “ The Idea of carrying such a thing as that next your heart I” said she. ” It does seem rather outrageous, doesn’t It?" said he. " But when we’re onoe married all that sort of thing will be over. I’ll see that she finds her level." " Yes, when I" thought I, now thor- Ihly disenchanted. And I got up hurried out of the restaurant, nesr^y stumbling In my haste over the waiter, bearing on a ellvsr tray my mock turtle soup. **I—Iv’e changed my mind," said I, flinging a coin to him. To this day I don’t know whether it was a shilling or a sovereign. "Never mind about the abup.” I took the next train to Buttercup Hollow and wrote a scathing note u> Clarence the same evening. Do you want to know what waa In It? Of oourae. Ilk* all women’s letters, the boat part or It was In the postscript: 
f.’L-nTsn! Urns 7oe*Mklb* a lnfiy’l pbotof rspfe Is * crowd*3 rostesraal U might b* W.B W> *I4BlB* four ■•ighbOT*. Clakenoe had soma sense, after all. He never came near me with use less apologies. I gave the wedding drees to little Amy Millar. who was to be married la October and couldn't af- ford a troaaeau. I suppose I shall wear jout the blue, tfee peaob oolor and maroon la time. Oh, I forgot to aay that Mrs. Richford was very angry. It se«ms that CUrenoe had promised to pay her Aioo that be had borrowed of her when he had got hold of my mon«y. And I am thankful from the bottom of my heart that I still remain Hatty Hyde. 
In the Arctic end aub-Arctic regions of Siberia the domestic*tad reindeer Is food, clothing, hones, furniture, implement* and transportation to the people. Its milk and flesh furnish food. IU marrow and tongue are con- sidered delloaolea, its blood, mixed with the content* of IU stomach, Is mads Into a favorite dish, called In 81- bsrla "manyalia;” lu Intestines are Cleaned, filled with tallow, and aaUo Ma sausage: Its skin is made Into clothes, bedding, tenteovers, reindeer harness, ropes, oords and fish-lines; the hard akin of th# foreleg* makes an excellent covering for saowshoea. Its sinews are dried aad pounded Into a strong and lasting thread; He bones are soaked In eaa oil and burned for fuel; IU horns are made Into various kinds of household Implement*—into weapons for hunting aad war, and 1* the manufacture of sleds. Under favofabl* circumstance* a swift rein- deer can traverse 140 mile* a day. A speed of 100 miles per day Is anally made. As a beast of burden It oan draw a load of MO pounds.—Philadel- phia Bulletin. 

bride’s trooaesaa Is to have the underlines ornamented with a asooqgrem !nafa»«tialleot her own hand* 

MOW A SCORCHING HOT WAVE 
AFFECTS THE METROPOLIS. 

Oar Special Bew Tor* Letter. Haw You, Aagust X.—The eltlasna of Ibis city have been Buffering dorieg the psst wrek from a visitation of excessive beet. Only ono* before In the hta lory of the city has tbs thermometer climb mo highs* It did on Tuesday last To add to ths Bufferings of tha cltltena there was s humidity in ths atmosphere of eighty p«v cent., which means that theslr came with- in twenty degrees of being pare water. The awful dtaeomfort produced by these causes cannot be appreciated by those who are not surrounded by an #btIron- meat of stone sad brkjh. Thee, material! host Ilka reservoir*, so that pedestrians suffer from tbs direct rays of th* ion, bet alao from ths reflected heat radiating from the big bu fid fogs and the sidewalks. Tb# oatf men who laughs as the mercury babbles In its glam tube tat be soda-water man. Dr. Charles Perry told me the other day that a difference of ten degress la tem- perature Increased tb# receipts from sods water more than 100 per oent- Th* reason for thla, ha aaid. waa that tbs waste canoed by perspiration moat be mad# op with liquid. The poor men and women who oould not afford to bay ths refresh- ing berersg# compromised on Ire-WStST furnished by th* Moderation Society. This organisation Is supported by aon»e of the more wealthy philanthropic men of Hew York, who do as almost Incalculable amount of good a vary summer by giving away loa and oold water. Every day daring the hot months a wagon la driven throngh tbs crowded tenement district* of tbe city loaded with congealed water, which la freely dis- pensed to every one who applies. Th# wagon la always followed by a crowd of wistful men and women. In addition to thta means of relief the society has erected a free >©«-water fountain near tbs post offloa. I am Informed that It reqolre* nearly thro* tons of Ice to keep this fountain properly supplied on s hot day, and that not Infrequently JO.OOO men and women drink from Its cooling content*. Bat It Is th* little children end tbe horeaa who suffer moat from tbs torrid best, e ere st tb* mercy of others, ss they lot help themselves. ie mortality among tbe Infanta dur- _ tbe hot spall I# enormous. It fre- quently a mount* to «0 deaths directly caused by the malignancy of Old Sol. The ' lest feature of the warm weather Is there is no escape for the babies, in fornace-llke tenement houeeo they are crowded together where they wither flower "that ia waiting for the There are no cool balconies or verandas to repair to. Tbe only refuge ta be at rest, and there relief Is afforded only In the night. In the streets of ths East side on a hot summer night osn be itnrssed arena* such as cannot be dupli- cated on this continent. The whole popu- lation to out-of-doors. Tbe doorway* Mjd eurbatones are swarming with men, women and children. Every trusk la th* owded, while thamervyUagh- ter and prattle of children Alla tbe atr. “ kind to little children than tbe fiery sun. As the night wears on mattresses are placed on th* Iron Are #ee*p*a and every root la turned info a bod*room, with th* sky for a roof. It Is quite a common oecnrrenoe for a man or woman to roll off the roof while aaleep and to be crushed to death on tbe cruel •tonee fifty foot below. Mrs. Flake-Bryson says tbe large mor- tality amoag tb* children as a secondary ran** to produced by tb* Ignorance of th* mothers, who are entirely Ignorant of sanitation and the laws governing health. For iDslaaea, after an sxosasively hot ■ pall there usually follows # correspond- ing depression In tempbrature. No effort ta mad* by tb* mother* to protect their balk lea from the sudden change. Tbe windows are left open and eolds and pneumonia, almost as deadly os tb* boat, ensos. Almost heroic efforts are being made by tb# King’s Daughter* to teach th# mothers the ordinary rule# for the preservation of health. It la pitiful to as* with what sagbtb ass th* poor crea- tures take hold of e*by scrap of Informa- tion which will tend to better their ooa- 
a famous nuMoniirr. It to pleasant to tarn from tbs subject discussed above to another regarding the laughter rather than tb* tears of men and 

writer of Italian dialect ti bla really strong point to In tb* creation of versa. Hundreds of llttl* lullaby, printed anonymously are now being sung ell over the country which were written by thin yoang man acoreely out of hto t**n*. That moat admirable llttl* poem, “Over Behind the Moon.” so socoaoafally recited by Marshall Wilder, dropped from Karr's pen In a moment If Inspiration. It to aa anomalous statement to make regarding a humorist and g post, but It to a feet that Kerr has reoslvod a higher ret*of pay for bis work than almost any of hta oon- temporartas. It la tb* misfortune of many bright m*n In literature that they are obliged to wait until thalr head a are gray before they receive either eommansurete fame or financial recompeuae, bat this yoang man, because of the super-*xo*ll*ne* of bis work, ban won both thee* emolument* ere be baa boon on th* planet a quarter of aoentory. There ta a profound lesson to be learned by those yoang men who •tart oat to earn recognition aa writers In tb* stody of Mr. Kerr’s career. •• Hundreds of mea have died In Now York who have triad vainly to Ilea by writing Ulerstore for the Maw York papers," aald be. “I allied my- self early la my career with a big advertising Arm aad wrote Jingles prate- lug soap and lamps, and what not. I found that this work paid. Borne of my frtofid* have told me that I waa degrading art, bat I tell them that art and dollar* are not closely all fed. I, at least, hare had the satisfaction of seeing hundreds of ay so-called poama on th* elevated rail- way .tattoos storing at 000,000 persons a day la big red and yellow Utter*. Beatl- ment to all right h> my lady’s bower, bat there’s fete of gT*tlfloatWm.ln th* clink of 

The development of knowledge along scientific lines has been so rapid of recent rear* that hundreds of apse to 1 tote hare •prung np who oan tall yoa all that to 
worth knowing In th*lr rerend _ Among lEam ta Mr. B. B. Boetkwlok, th* entomologist of tb* Now York Park Department, baring tha samaser asoatka to devotee a good daal of hta tins* to the aad oaptarlng of dastraotlre In- 

trouble _ late the branch** of and out them la snob •rery high wind they break off and loll to tha groond. They frequently low of bough* right loo he* in diameter. Thao* Insert* ware lntrodnead In to thto ooentry several rears ago In some trees Imported 

Mr. Boathwtofe saptnras tbs Inssrie In • ncalbi bibd. .1 aj(M with U» Wlp o» • ievv. k.un. u>4 bj ~H!»« to kbVM th. utorml mw <■« »»• “«*• th. Ulummoo lr. Tt— 0-1—11 th-tr W I. th. Mr =< Urf., hi~-U, which uototror-tbritahrahotoMO Wtthta tbra. la hU oflei •» Chrt«»l «>• loathwtok bed. dlOraot nrfatta of tb— eu. ud ton. 1MB lot—. TW Sta ■re not Injorlo— to qoootlT th. ..tomoloct« tram .oh «• bow i—a, -r. boUhod. A IhW «lh|l •tnh. th. writhr w»t with Mr. Booth- wtch on .n In—t hut in V— OortModt P»rh. Boo. tltw .ntorlo, tb. wood. tb. llchl ot th. hwll'a «r- l*nt»rn — tarsal npo. th. |TM nod r**«.lod . tarf. b—I. btullr .nwhd to dl«*l.« • Uwh ■roond th. bodj of . Aat* moil— It wni worhlnc with «M otm—t *l*or. throwing th. —th np on mrmj hid. Ilk. n woodoback. Tb. mo— hod nlmndr oonk tn Inch twlow.tb. nor- th— nnd I. n f.w boom It wo.Id h... b— bortedowt ot night. Mr. Booth wtck.xpl.inod ths plMnomra. bj 007- Ing l hot tb. beml. xw th. mnl. ot tb. >m nnd tku tb. f—W wm hldd»n I. th. body of th. mon—. Tb. mo— hod b— pi—d Ib— br tb. ntontologlm —tdarabefor. an n Imp. WBn It nrrlTnd at n condition of do—7, whloh wan npp— Inbl. to Iks — of XTD.il, tha btwUao b—ma nwmro ot It. Tb«7 nlwar* Bj Id pnira and drop opop onrrloo Ilka a xbot aad go to work The f—— boron Into tb. body ud dm—ltn tmr tp. whllx th. ptb pxoo—d. tobnrr It. WMx th. ulmnl tu —ah bnlow tb. tori— tb. mnl. oor— It np with tb. —th 1 hai »tmM and than xwxtu th.app— r- nnor of I Lx [Mrtncr. IT—ntly xbx oome* np tbrongh tbneartb nnd og tbxr go. *■ BWEST JtUOUV 

JmtjfXers’ «nlde, 
siAsnvo kahjwas Biwsa. QBrriAL BAIUtOAO OF JBBglT 

THC INTRODUCTION OF POTAIOIS. 

faCST* Plolu Drt<l St U4, Tja t J7 BAX 11, 
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CelsoBhea ReepeealM* tar n.l*|l>g Sweet Wetsteea t* Kerepe. Tbe history ot tha potato cultivated for food is brief compared with that of nanny other vegetables noi bald In such high esteem. We read la our aebooi books that whan Colombo* returned to Apaln after making hto grant dtooovary of n saw world, among tbe gifts be look book to hto royal petroweaa. Quean Isabella, ware potatoes. And so be did, bat what be too* waa not tb* common potato, bat tb# ■west potato < I pom are batata#). * Tbto sweet potato bad a greet rogue in Southern Korop* rery soon after tb# dis- covery of America, and our lock of par- ticular Information aa to tb* Introduc- tion of tbs common potato (aolaaam taberoeam | Into R a rope end Its previous discovery on this aid# of tb* aw to to aa extent doe to tbe fact that writers of that day coufounded tb* two kinds of pota- to*# and often spoke of thorn as tbs asm*. Indeed, th* sweat potato mast have been that to which flbakospaare alluded In tbs “Merry Wives of Windsor,” whan ba aald: •* Let tb* sky rain potato**.” Tb* first reoord of tb# potato as a dis- tinct variety In England to found In Qs- rmrd’a Herbal, 1b whloh be speaks of tbs swaat potato aa ths common potato—It la oerteinly far from common In England now-end express re tb# opinion that aa “ a food* ns also n royate for plaaoure equal In goodness* and wbolaaomanoaa* onto the same, being either roasted In tb* embers or boiled and oaten In oils,vinegar and popper, or dressed any other way by tbe band of some eunalng In oookarla." Among tb* English-speaking people tbe notion prevail# that tbe potato was brought from Virgin la, where It was Indl- genoua, to Europe by flir Walter Raleigh, and planted by him on bte estate near Cork, In Ireland. Bat re Sir Walter never was In Virginia be eoald not hav* taken tbe potato than on. Ha did, however, probably cnoas the flret planting to ba made In Ireland, bn« these were from to bora brought from Virginia by Sir John Hawkins In lflflK- Cbaataaqaan. 
A enriooa Indian legend was told to aome people way out In Omaha by a full- blooded filonx, who liras at Pina Kidga Agency. He said tbs belief was that every time a new moon eppeered It waa tb* signal for all tbs mice In the oountry to gather tbemrelves together la one spot. When they aaeembled they then asperated Into four great arm tea. On* army want to tha north, another to tbs south, a third to tbe coot, end a fourth »o the waet. Theae armies of mlo* traveled until they reached tbe point where, from tbe place of starting, tbe heavens seemed to touch tb* earth. Tbea they climbed up the sky until they earns to tb* moon which by thto time waa what we coll fulL All of the four arm Ire then commenced nibbling at Lana, and wb» they had eaten her all up tbe mire would scamper bark down tbe heaven# to tbe earth and wait for her to show Isareelf again, when tbe Journey and tb* nibbling would be repeated by tbe anloe; and tkto to what tbe Indiana of early day* believed waa tb* cans* of the moon growing ally disappearing.- hleal Magnate* 
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For Atlomic Otr-SAI a IX* p. re F«w Ain. Uaw o. m.; LM. ADI. tAl» in. bunduya, Lid a. on 

Raid school: world, no matter wba* tbelr edooatlocal and Intellectual state may be, that are Dot to soma extent superstitious. I knew one of the ■ bleat Jodgre in this State wbo mad* It an Invariable rule never to pore oat of tk* asm* door througk which ba earns to court. Another distinguished lawyer, wbo ho* slnoe died, kept an aat akin tied around each an* ms a preventive of rheumatism. Another always carried a bore* ebretnut la hto pocket to ward off bodily infirmity, and a well-to-do merchant, wbo la bis day built several baadsoma homes for hlm- aalf, would not think of oeeupylng any oft*    
Commodore Vender bill had i which be attributed a ia U/e. 9o has Jay Oould. singular thing In thla agu of enlighten- ment that w* find so many persona in- clined to be superstitious."—Pnlladelphta 

to Iliad w Id da remains ob am blah us man, Wbo, baeta’ reached da top ob de tedder Ot) tame, feted to Climb a UtUa big he* loll over.—N. Y. HoraM. 
Mr*. Fran ooa Strap*, of K«lK>aa. W. Yt, tell* of fi ilnfular patch mad« by • dog, not a greyhound, but one of rumarkabin ability for leaping, and formed somewhat after tha mould ot that fleet-footed dog. Th# dog had a twonllar propensity for rannlag after aad barking st all birds that fl-w overhead. One day a hawk awooixxl down and bore off a fowl; bat t lie load wee a heavy one, and In gelt lug to the woods he ftad to p*M over aa- eandtng ground. The dog seeing the thief, started tn full pursuit, aad teak- 

ROYAl^BLUB LINK. Leave PlainDrid for Pbllsdeipbla, S.1A 8JS l.u, 10,44. a m.; 1JW. ijh, tia\ «xr. IX, 8JT* p. m.. 1.17, iugtau Bundaya—B.4S, 1U1S, a. 
uji. U* X04.5J*. SAL p. 1J1 night. Buptera-eA*. U.la, a. X.(U, B.I4, S.4A. p. 

’ Fur Itaillmore end Wrehlngtea st 0.44 *. bd 

PFrwn*4tk end (TKauuii—«XD, SJO. »A llji. 
SWBi niWK.. l-«v» Trroten, Warren and Tu«Acr Bta.. LOS k liw. 1LM. S. S.IU. AteTu*\ 

ssasa PtelnSoUl iswoii»CT l>r iraius inarkud * chaiigx < wr» at Bound Brook. A. A. McLEUD, l*r«eld« nl. C. u. It AN WOK, Oro. P— A«I_ PhliwU-lphla, H. V. HALL WIN, ASBl (Jin I Pass. Agent. 
POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

Nsw Yoax Mail*. 
CLOSX-7.S0 sad 0.80a. M.; 12 30 fi.20 nd e.00 F. M. Axiuv*—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. m., aad SO and 0.80 f. M. bOMBBVlLLB, ISaDTON, OO., MAILS. CLoaa—?.M) a. m.. and 4.80 r. -. 
Akjuvx—fl.40 a. 1.10 aad fi.10 r. m. 
Direct mail foe Trenloa and Philadel- phia at 4.80 p 
Post-olflcu opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.00 r. M. baturdays closes at 7.80 r. a. Open every evening until 8.00 P. m lo owners of lock boxes. bONDAT Mails—Oro st 9.80 a. il ymte open from 9.80 to 10.80 a. m. Mail dose# at fl.80 P. M. 

JLoAqc JUccttuca. 

&1U5S£$JS*‘_.UT “““• I Dimidiate rtoiuf. filCOAQ. filokfbenrilu per 
Locia L^Vax Atom a. PlctAior. 

ks Lodge Booms. MuaSc Hall HkuIdln^^osSr 
IKON HALL.—Tbe oldest « 

STh1 
s LAol rrerva fund of «MMAUJ8. and has 
B4 

«du 

eleven r*or*|k,7*l, mare saos life Insurance. Cer- »MUU te H.U» payeUr at dmtn. 
   

VIXCXXT W. N ABB. Chief JUSUO*. ruin F. Htuu. Aouuun 

t DKUSSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Era cxxmincrl fi«. It Part Atm aft. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I-C I AN 

■jm BxuuMd Pna. 

KdneattouxI * music. 
Mr. Leal’s School for Boys 
Monday, ScpUmbftr 12.1892 
F-j—i— — ..f—uwxfa 

JOHN LEAL, 

■188 SCRIBNER A MISS NEWTON'S 
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA GRANDE AYR, 

MR. D. W. HYDE, 
TUCIUU OF 

PIANO and HARMONY 

Sotelo, Sc t, 
J08. T. SULLIVAN, * 

66 WENT fid NT., 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Segara. 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

Tha Finest Hot*! la the City- 
Is now open for booking room*, under the management ol 

0*0. AMD WALLACE Y. BHUfi. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 East Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND St 
FLAINFiatr, N. J. 

A Flrat-CIaaa Family Hotel 
War Permanent and Transient Guam. 

Stable* and Billiards Attached 
(Cigars nnd Jfobn^co. 

COMMUTERS I 
Why buy your Cigar* In New T*jrt when* flosh«r-a. » North Are, yoocun gr< the NVWr FIVHB AND TKN»f, NOTAnr POBLUA 

goal Sc WoaA 
E. H. HOLMES, 

D«al«r Beal Qaalttj 

LEHIGH_COAL 

. Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eoneUnUr on band, 

omcft, 77 North Arenue »Hh w.ib Yard, U Nad toon Axenii*, on. Kin trie Light SlaUoa. 

Boi'ce, Runyon & Co. 
U—taCwrdttt' 

Dealer* In 

COAL, LUMBER AX 
Mason's Materials, Ac., 

4B to 6o Pa/k avcaoe. 
We are now prepared with|our incrcaard facilities, (having pa reheard the yards of Messrv A. D. Cook A Bio.), |. promptly fill all order* end solicit your pat- 

BOICE, RTTNYOSX & CO. 
Woolston & Buckle, 

Ha. 26 Norik At rune. 

-PAINTING- 
AXD 

Paper Hanging 
IX ALL ITS BKAXCHka. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRIBS 

 MOVES— 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANO? 

Office, 39 North Avenue 
i can in. 

Smoke the Toast t 
Tb# Only W CHNT 8«w*r Worth the 

Hooey Id the Ctty. Bold Only st 
GUTTMAaVS, 12 West Second street. 
The Only Cigar Star in PUinfieM 

(No Olgarvatea of any kind soldj fee manufacture the Cigar* aad know «h*y 
UBbbinsT 9t North AvMue. Opposite R. R. fiteUon. 

Cass. J. Ksu-r, 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
■AKHfnetercn pf Havana Clgare 

>Kor nod salrerootaa. Key West, FU. lff*.Xret*4SUi airewt. New York. 
^ M. DUNHAM. 

Ho. 7 Run Fxont fir ax nr. 
Insurance, Beal Estate. 

A SMB HID |g 1K0 BT 1. Wg 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real C«tat« and Insurance] 

IU. 49 NORTH AVENUE, 
paxana ib 

Blue Stone Plui&ing, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

Oeosrai Ageot for the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

tm Broadway, Maw Fork.' 
yoar attention te the W0 year • 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
1—-1 by teat Society. Bend far eferolarte 

7 East Front SirtH. 
Aerideot and Hr* Inwraao*. Oct. ».ml 

- TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Halt 

SoHabl. for a mark«,_for a gym- 
atonal or for a lodg. roooL 

q. H. HAND 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mould- 

ing*, Window Frames. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kilo Dried Kladllng Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L. A. Bheanme, Ag’t., M BltOADWAT. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
I. now rocelrinff deposit, 
payable on demand, with 

, Into ion at the rat. entire* 
(S) por coot, per annum, 
payable Kml-annaaUy. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, mwMenL WILLIAM WHITE, Vloe Pntodnl 
NATHAN HARPER, *■ .. ELIAS R POPE, Trwararer. 
Xcofcsaioual Cards. 

WILLIAM A. CODD1NUTUB, AttorneyeUsv. Master and Botleltar te ChaMrrr IMibWIvip' - --• 
Http* OOcw-M w. rnoFT vr~a 

JACKKON * OODD1NOTOM 
UeuB*(dor*-al-Law. Master* In Cbaaeevy. **- tnrlfu Fubllo, Oomratoslouer* or INwda, K|h< 
£ >M^~i«S!rn,,r ^ 
VR1AOH RUmrOia, 
OruoMliir it Law Master and I Chancery sod Notary Pu i ■»■* Krtinl St. a PlnlufirM, N.J, 
^yiLLIAMJLH 

First NsUoual K t DuUdlng. rialnfieM. I* 
QHAKLB A. HERD. 

OOUX8RLLOR AT LAW. 
Flr*t NsUoual Bank Building. 

P A. DDMHAM, 
Civil Enfiwer and Sirrtror. 

JT©. r FARK AWEWUE, flaijffirld. » 
llreet pavtea *f all ktafiaeaportolty 
A- M. RUNTON It 80R. 

Uodemkere and Embalmere. MO. F AKA A VRMBX, . Rasldene* No. «■ MBildsgu avenue, beewuan 


